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Nctca,Behind The News
TIIE tfATIOftAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of tho best
Informed newsnancrmen of

rWashlngton nna New york.
opinions expressednro tuoso ot
Iho writers arid sliould not be
Interpreted as reflecting: tho
editorial policy of tlrls

- WASHINGTON'-.

By ItAYTtrftltEH
' Coming

"

Tl; d Roosevelt administration has
'. not deposited all its reform eggs
, In one basket.It loirncd that farm--

yard strategy when tho supremo
' court scrambled a few which Blood

. In plain sight Tho concealed eggs
, may be hatchedbcioro long. .

A mysteriouscabinet policy com--
rnitleo has sponsored a secret In
vestigation of several major inuus- -

trics tor: some monins. lis account
ants have compiled . reports on

' their purchasing, production,mar
kcUng systems, equipment,wages,
prices and working conditions,
They arc supposed to show that the
costs for finished products aro ex

" cecslvcly high due to obsolete equip-
ment and practices
within these Industries. It was an
clent machinery that was blamed
by the 'Roper committee for the
woes of New Englnnd textilers.

-- "The reports,may bo used In two
ways; (1) To charge manufnetur--
cra -- and processors with-- --rising
prices and (2) to charge that In
dustry could --raise wages and re
duco hours without suffering any
large loss, of profits If it placed
Its houso In order. These analyses
can bo made public only with the
permissionofPrcsTaent Roosevelt,

certaln-'-consumer- aides nrc
urging him to toss-- them into the

.headlines

Serious
, The-fac- es are'more

crimson than tho dress of the
"tveman in red" as sho reveals. In
detail how John Dllllnger met his
death. The story has been bottled

byCfiolafsfiurAthr;;, frriVnn
r y " ,Agents Wero tnklng all tho 'credit

until Dllllnger'n nemesis squawked.
, Even Melyin Purvis was denied

recognition and has since quit the
service.

I&t all Ulo fantasticyarn of un
derworld Intrigue and betrayal has
been old yet. What happened Is
that when Anna 'Sago , decided to
lllllll mi TiiiTlwllm all nmu auutonn gummn0 MJ

W saw Dotectivo Martin Zarjcovlch, an

J '

If. Hatbor (Ind.) cop, and ho could
I not make an arrestIn tho state of
i Illinois. From nrevloils dealings he

13 thought it best to-- obtain the aid
'J t A1ai1 ntvnnlH $n tiA tlnnArl

off Jlelvln Purvis, Chicago
and all Purvis did was to lay an
ambush.The rest was simplo

--v There Is another Important phase
which most people--miss. If Purvis
jromlsed to prevent deportation of
his Informer In return for her tip
without knowing 'whether he could
mako good he was, of course,
eager to get Dllllnger ho made a
serious mistake. All police local
and federal would bo lost without
stool-pigeon-s, and tho federalsoft
en depend on local "stooges." But

' onco tho Informer finds ho can't
rust p, cop's word ho uhuts-u- like

the sphinx. Local cops don't llko
that sort of stuff j they know they
have to play straight even with
croqks,

Prob
' The report on the whisky Indus-

try "built up since repeal contains
explosive material according to
those who have sijen It: It may ex-

plain official reluctance to let it
out of tho right hands.

K Is supposed to blame federal
and state taxes for the high cost
ot Hfluor and the persistence of
hoeiltggtag. It plso says that tho

'distillers' paid excessive foes for
political favors during the; first
mad scramblefor permits to enter
the business. It supports charges
than the overnight recreation ofj
the whisky Industry was accom-
panied by an orgy of,expenditures
which hVe never leaked out but
wtilch figure In tho cost to the ulti-
mate htghtialler, Thcso conditions
still .exist In some instances.

Several membersof congressgot
wind of this state of affairs just
bsfore adjournment In August, but
their demands for an Investigation
were drowned out m the legislative' pell-me- ll of the last few weeks. But
a weUand-dr-y Inquiry
Into the practices of the
"whisky trust" seems assured at
the next session.

Pruelieal
If BBybody still believes that

J"jaltlent( Roosevelt Is depending

t solely on his record and speeches
, o insure renomincuonann reeuc--

tiou, t means'tliej'ro Ulo kind o(
jeetil whe beUeya In. fnlry ttles,
The UBsVMcqver drive for Instruct--

f d lelgattoa U gojng ahead In
j a. k4 wayj ,

3tom Farey has no wonies over
Mr, What

' 4m fcr l that certain Iradltlonat- -

BIjON(iJDMIHERALB

Mussolini'sWarMachineSmashesOn
Detroit Tigers Win In EleventhInning, 6 To 5

'GENERAL' SURVEYS BATTLEFIELD

Isbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsi r visw.
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Judge K. M. Landls, basfball commissioner, toured Navln field
at Detroit with Groundkeeper Neal Conway (right) to size uptha
scene of the world's seriesencounters. The ludae Is standingat the
spot whence from the armsof Infuriated bleacherites-lssued-the-flra- I

irult barragevhich all nut broke up the tlnal game ol tne ins series.
(Associated PressPhoto

HouseDrysHold
jp'AfC-tf- Tfifet:2 sl &

Liquor Law Fight
Parliamentary Maneuvers

Aimed At.Getting Coin--

mittee Majority
AUSTIN (Aj houso drys ma

talncd an advantage during par-
liamentary maneuvers aimed at
getting a majority on the confer
ence committee expectedto write
liquor legislation. .

. i tt 'M
V f 7

The wets' effort to substitute a
bill for one prohibition sale by tho
drink' was defeated. Had a wet
substltuto been adopted the wets
would havo been entitled to a con
ference committee majority, ,

Dry leaders said they would ac-
cept amendments permitting the
solo of light wines and beers in
restaurants and hotels and com-
promise on administrative ' provi
sions.

Tho senatestate affairs commit-
tee recommended a general salary
bill proposingincreases forofficers
removed from a fee basis.J

Commissioners courts would be
empowered to fix salaries'between
certain mlnimums and i maximums
for district and county officers In
counties of 20,000 population or
more. The bill also prescribed a
minimum and maximum salaries
the commissionerscourts could set
foe precinct officers and county
officers in counties of less than
20.000. I

Salaries of district attorneys
would be set at i $3,600 and for
county attorneys doing district at
torneys work ?3,300.

Tho housoauthorssaidtheywould
accept senateamendmentsto the
chain store tax bill In order to
expedite the measure.

Amendments exempted filling
stations andpublic utilities from
paying gross receipts uixcs as wen
as l(je" plants, milk processorsand
dealers In oil well supplies.

lYdN TO TESTIFx
AUSTIN UP) The Benate com-

mittee investigating lobbying at
the last session of the legislature
Invited Robert Lyon, Washington,
chain store representative,to tes-
tify about activities against chain
store tax legislation.

Amid frequent wrangling, ques-
tioning of George Purl continued.

Rev. Garnett Called
To UvaldeBy Serious

IUnes Of Father
Rev, W, S. Garnett, pastor of the

Eatt Fourth Street Baptist church,
was canen to UvalUe Friday morn-
ing by the eerloiis (illness of his
father, G, B. Garnett. Mrs. Garnett
accompaniedher husband.

Rev, Gainett announcedhe. would
be unipie to III) his pulpit at the
gunilay morning services, but would

GainesCounty
lid-- pj oieet--B

First WA Work In Bic
Spring District Gets

Under "Way

The first WPA project in this
district was started Thursday noon
at Seagraves.

According to reports received
here Friday the project was going
75 per cent of capacity. The road
Improvement nnd repair Job be
tween Seagravesand Loop, Gaines
county will require only a few men.

On hand to Inaugurate tho first
project wore-- R. F. Boston, district
field representative, E. C. Scar--
brough, district compensationof-
ficer, and E, A. Elliott, division
NRS representative.

Meanwhile city of Big Spring
was getting ready for launching Its
No. 1 project, that of surfacing
park roads.Improving grounds,the
golf course, building tennis courts,
and Installing a new and wider
concrete culvert. Machinery was
put to work Friday morning break
ing ground for drives around the
municipal natatorlum. Monday first
group of WPA workers will be put
on' the Job.
C. T( Tucker, head of the local

NRS'office, posteda bulletin Fri
day asking all persons, either on or
off relief, who have trucks for hire
to list them with him.

A t2t.043.47 street Improvement
and paving project for Big Spring
was given district approval Friday.
Thursday approval given a
Lamesa paving project In the
amount of $5,220, a Dawson coun
ty ary weather crossing In the
northwesternportion of the county
ur z,uii, one m .Howard coun

ty for $40,857.71connectingthS Gall
and coahoma-vincen- t roads.

In all 01 .projects have been giv
en approval In the amount of ap-
proximately one and a half million
dollars exclusive of state highway
worK. h

Howard county alone has prol
ects approved to the extent to
supply BOO men work for a year and
bring an expenditureof about $500.--
000.

C. L. O'Brien Celebrates
sixth Birth Anniversary

Thursdayafternoona L. O'Brien
celebratedhis sixth birthday en
tertaining hU young friends will) a
party. After the games were
played punch and cookies were
served to these youngsters:! Blll'v- i .jean Gregory, ijoioree awl Janice
Rogers. Weklon Roddeek.. AlU

returo'ln time to. fiLLltia syfalnilMaa Eg!eton and Albert Essies--
finsjaaeniAnt. hn tfhmittli 'fiim -Tm-- m - - -- w- ,F - r

yiGtoi-- y Euts-Tig-
ers

1 Game

In SeriesLead
Emflslroril's'Er'rorrlii-EleY- "

ciith Paves Way For
Yiclory ,

WBIGLEYTTIEtD. CHICAGO
USpl)dioDllMyRpjjcnnlyDo- -
trolt Tiger pitcher, dld"n swell Job
of relief "hurling' hero today as tho
Ictrgjtcs, cpmo from behind In tho
most, thrilling game of tho World
Scrips rthus far nnd took tho series
land, two gnmes to one, defeating
tho fighting Brains, in a torrid

affair,
tall Arkansan, gaining re

venue on tho pitcher and tho club
that beat him In tho starter, set-
tled After a shaky ninth Innlnr and
gained sjrerigth to keep tho Cubs
within bounds whlto his mates fin-all- y

found relief fllngcr Ioirry
French for n run In tho eleventh.

Rowo succeeded Elon Ilogsett,
who proved Ineffective ns a suc
cessorto Elden Aukcr, the starting
pitcher. Tho Tiger trio allowed a
total-of-1-0 hits while Lee, Waraeke
and French gave up 12 to Detroit.

Pete Fox ncnin cathercd In two
hits to prove s decIdIncfactorIn
tho Detroit victory, accounting for
mo iirst uengal run In the sixth
when he tripled back of Gooso Gos--
Un's single.

Jo-J-o White, former Beaumont
flash,, accountedfor tho deciding
run In tho eleventh when ho sine--
leu Marvin Owen across nfter tho
Tiger first baseman had gone
around on Llndstrom's miscue.

FIRST INNING
Detroit Whlto svvung terrifical

ly at a third strike, fanning out.
Cochrane reached first base when
Ilernian.cominir In fash erred on
tlio . ground"ball. GehfIngcr hf a
WW ground ball to Hack, who

Lturew him out on a fast play at
first. Goslln flow out to Jurges In
short left center. No runs, no hits,
one error.

r?liff.nim?n!rin att.(1n.t .nl.l
to center field. --"Herman missed a
third strike that cut tho heart of
tho plate, llndstrom beat out an
Infield hit, advancing Galan to
iUCUUU. HUltllUtt lilt-- to ilorril-- ir
Rllfirf ivlin sfnflafl Jnl.l l.lff

effUn PggUto-Ochringer-to-Ow- No

was

ana

by

0--

(j runs, iwo nits, no errors.
SECOND INNING

Detroit Fox poppedout to Hart--,
nett at the plate, Rogell hit 'to
Cavarettant first, bat the Chicago
first baseman'sthrow was wild and
he took second on the overthrow.
Owen grounded out, Jurges to
Cavaretta. Clifton lined to Lee In
tho box, who batted tho ball down
and threw to Cavaretta for the put
out. no runs, one hit, one error.

uucago uemaree clouted out n
long fly that cleared the barrier In
right field for a home run. Cavar-rctt-

smasheda hard ono into cen-
ter field that White camein to get,
Hack singled Into left field. Hack
stolo second as ho cnucht Coch
rane by surprise.Jurges Is safo nt
first when CUfton made a great
dive for his hard hit ball but suc
ceeded only In blocking It. !Lee sent
on easy bounder to Gehrlnger,
who caught tho Chicago pitcher at
first, but Hack scoredon tho play.
Golan filed out to' Goslln In left
center. Two runs, tiro hits, one er
ror.

THIRD INNING
DETROIT Alllcpr wu mil uhtn

Hartnett made a beautiful running'
catch of his pop fouL White
grounded out, Herman to CavnrJ
retta. Cochranewalked. Gehrlnger
hit cleanly into right field, advanc-
ing Cochrane to second. Goslln
was out when Undatrom made a
sensationalcatch of hislong fly in
to center,ao runs, one nit, no er
rors.

Tho

CniCAGO Herman sent a
to Clifton, who threw to Owen

at first for the putout. Lindstrom
hit to Clifton, who tossedto Oh en
for tho putout. Hartnett hit slowly
to Gehrlngerat second, who threw
to Owen lor the putout,. No juni
no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
DETROIT For Vopped out to

Jurges at short. Rogell hit to short
right and Herman backed up to
take it. Owen hit a slow bounder
fo Jurges at short, who tossedhim
out at first. No runs, no hits, bo
errors.
l CHICAGO Demaree hit a high
fly to While in center, The Tiger
fielder lost It In the sua but re
covered and made the catch. Ca--

varretta hit a high straight bound
er to Gehriiiger, who made a nice
catch andthrew M out at first.
Hack bounded to Ohch at first
who got the ball despitea bad hop
and made the puteut at first. No
runs, bo bits, ao errors.

jrirrii imainu
DKTBQIT tmuim filed out tc

IJadrtrsjm, who wade a Mice run- -

sate e Nte Hy. Awcer
war ' Mrifce atM

AlaaBiof. WkHe Oajtodl
acretr fc bos aad Jmsj

ifjfi JV THRILLING EXTRA INNING GAME.

IBftMiaMb h pimmmmmmfm nm. ,

STANLEY Hack
Tote Fox helped tho Detroit

Tigers Into tho World Serlcn
lead Friday by blasting out a
terrific double, a single, droio
in the tying run nnd turned, in a

HALF MILLION DOLLAR
OIL DEAL CLOSEDHERE

Relief Personnel
OrderedReduced

AUSTIN UPlJjha-bonr-
ri nf ma

trol and state? relief administrate
UiUQlCU lllO (lUllillllOllttblVW IOiOUJI'
nef reduccdito a minimum "abso
lutely needed."

John, Wallace momber.sald.,BJip
would vclimlnato. '.'hundreds",--, and
married womenwith husbandsabhr
to support them would be discharg-
ed first.

field. Cochrane hit to Dcmareo In
to short right, who mnde a great
diving catch. No runs, one hit, nc
errors.

CHICAGO Jurccs walked. Lee
hit to Owen at first, who threw

Iter ut UNI fur 1)10 puluul;
Jurges advancing.on tho sacrifice
uaiun slilglfcU lulu right and Jr--
ges scored.On the throw in Golan
went to second. Herman hit a hot
one to Auker In the box that went
for a base hit, Galan going to
third. IJnditrom hit to Gehrlnger
at second who started n double
play, Rogell to Owen. Ono run, twe
hits, one error. )

SIXTH INNI6KT
DETROIT Gehrlnger popped tc

Hack along the Chicago dugout.
Gc.illn hit hard Into right field fol
n single. Fox hit along Uie right
field lino for a triple, scoring Gos
Hn from first. Fox was caught off
cf third basewhen Horlnctt threw
tartl to Hack, tnogell took a third
strike for tho third out. One run
two hits, nb errors.

CHICAGO Hartnett hounded
high to Gehrlngerwho took It and
tossed hlml 'out nt first. Demaree
walked. CaKnrretta hit a hard one
bade to Aukcr who took it and
tossedDemareeout at Becond. Ca
varretta attempted to steal second
hut overalld tho sackand Gehrlng-

tagged him for tho putout. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
DETROIT, Owen filed to De-

maree In far center field, who
backed up against the bleachers
for lt. Clifton took a free (hiss tc
the initial sack. Gerald WeJkfer,
pinch hitting for AukerThU to Jott
ges who took it despitea bad hor
and started a double play, Jurges
to Herman to Cavarretlo: No runs
no hits, no errors.

I CHICAGO Hogsett took tht
mound for Detroit, relieving Auk
er. Hock was but, Rogell to Owen
Jurges took first wheli Hogsett
hit U m on Iho foot with a fast
ball. Lee rolled to Hozsett who
tugged the runner along the first
base line. Galan wnlked, putting
runners on' first and second.Her-
man hit one down the third base
line, but Clifton stoppedit inlcely,
touching- third base for the final
out. No runs, no bits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
DETROIT White took four

bails for a walk. Cochranehit a
high fly into short left and Jurges
came in under It, holding White on
first. Gehrlnger shot a Una drive
Into right field that went for a uou
Ue seMdins: White to third. Goslln
hit safely into right field along thr
line that scored White and GtH
ringer. Wan.eko look the Mil for
ike Cubs. Fox bit safely Into left
field, sending Go-sll- to second.
Kogell ait hard Into center field
that went for a single and sent
Goblin aH the way home. KofeH
was wiipnoM Between iirst au sec-
ond by Cavarretta bat Fox scored
Mt Um play. Open beuadedeat to
Cavarre-it- uaawUed. mu rww,
fear hits, ho hftri

CtUGAGO-lWwai- reat fe tiel

VVf

PETr FOX
i

great fielding game. Schoolboy
Ilowo did n great relief pitching
Job for tho Tigers, taking over

'tho hurling duties In tho eighth..
Ho canio out of a tight Jam In

PepRally Held
AtHrghrSchovl

Interest in the football gamo to
bo plnycd Jonlght was running

Hiigh Intho high school assembly
program Friday morning.'

Prlriclpaljpeo., JLGontry, gavo a
"If you

hvS'Iovo'ln'frouT'hfart for Big
Spring highschool,yell llko you "do,

When wo yell and back theSteers,
they always play a gamo that wo
are proud of.

Tho pep squad and Its leaders,
Judith Pickle, Clco Lano nnd Fran
ces Stamper led tho student body In
severalrousingyells while the band
played, tho , school song.

for Detroit. LlndMiroht hit il lllgll
fly to Goslln In left field. Hurtnett
hit n long lly to Uhllo 111 Ueop
center.Demareeswung and mtitcd
a third ball for the third out. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Detroit Clifton swung and miss--:

ed i't a hard fast thlrditrlhe. Rowo
hit a high bounder to Hack, who
threw to Cnvnrrcttn for the 'put
out. Whlto bwung and missed for
a strike-ou- t. No runs, no, hits, no
crrois.

Chicago Cavarettahit n deep fly
within two or three feet of the
bleachers,but Fox made tho catch.
Hack singled safely into left cen
ter. Chuck Klein, plnch-hlttln- g for
Bill Jurges,hit Inio left field for a
base blow. Ken O'Dca, plnch-hl- t
tlng for Wnrnekc,-- hit, hard into
right 'field for a baso lilt, scoring
Hack from second nnd advancing
Klein to third, who liad to slldo to
Bafely due to a nlco throw by Fox.
Galan hit a long fly to White In
center field. Klein waited careful.
ly as Jo-J-o made the catch, then
raced homo ahead of the throw.
Herman hounded to Clifton nt
third, who threw him out at first.
Two runs, three hits, no' errors.

TENTH INNING
Detroit French took the hill for

Chicago. Cochrane popped to Lind-
strom nt third., Llndstrom, at the'
end of Iho ninth, had taken third,
Hack went to short and Klein to
center. Gehrlngerfiled out to Klein
In right, who made a nice catch.
Goslln doubled Into right field, slid--
ing safely into the keystone sack
when Klein's throw was a little
wide. Cavaretta1madea nice catch
of Fox's fly for the third out. No
runs, one lilt, no errors.

. Chicago Llndstrom doubled Into
right center field. Rowe, although
knowing J'lit Hartnett was the
cleanup hitter, decided to pitch to
hint and Gabby bunted down the
first base line for a sacrifice,Llnd
strom advancingto third. Demaree
bit to Rogell, who held Llndstrom
at third sud tossed Demaree out
at first. Cavaretta hit to Gehrln-
ger at second, who tossed out the
Chicago first sackereasily At first
No runs, one hit, no errors.

ELEVENTH INNING
Detroit. Rogell, a switch hitter,!

turned to the othersldi of the lilate
to bat againstFrench, slutted safe-
ly past Llndstrom Into left field.
Owen, attempting to bunt, rolled to
Hack who forced Kogeu at sec-en- d,

CHItoa reached first whea
LladstrofH erred pa his hopper,
Owea advancing- to second. Kowe
swung aad wtsseil the third pitch.
WWt singled wtfcJy lata crater,
scoriae Owen frofH seeosd.Desaa--

I.

LYNWOOD R0WE

the ninth frnmo In flno style.
Stanley Hack, Chicago, scored
ono run, got two lilts, nnd turn-
ed In n flno performance nt
third baso nnd shortstop.

A half million dollar oil deal in
tho East Howard county oil field,
reported complotcd in early Sep--

was consummated this week be
tween the Bond Oil company, tho
Boliago Oil Corporationand Ennis-broo- k

OH Corporation, Dallas.-Th-o

transaction, which called for
$250,000 in cash and a balanco of
$250,000 to bo paid out of oil

producing property,thereon. .The
deal covers all of section 4,' block
30, survey except East

2 of tho SE 4 and a reserveof
of oil nnd gas production, and

1C0 acres out of section 5, block 30,
T&P survey, tho Bamo being

tho N 2 of tho SE 4, nnd the S
2 of the SW 1--4.

Other than the cash considera
tion, paymentsIn oil to R..C. Crabb,
T. F. Hunter, and Hugh Corrlgan
ITOUW LUU'd UllU Mortgugu Co.)
amounting to $32,000, a note for
$33,000 mid un additional-paym-ent

of $183,000 to bo started when the
$32,000 obligation Is cleared.

Under terms of tho deal the as
signee Is to complete three wells
now drilling and.a central power
plant and warehouse.

L. C. Harrison, Big Spring, sign
ed for tho Bond Oil company in
the transaction. It Is tho .largest
deal consummatedin this section
In recent months, ,

popped to Hartnett at tho side of
the plate for the third out. Ono run,
two hits, bne.error,

ChlcnBoVuCllfton. took Hack's
bounder at third and tossed him
out at first. Klein swung nt a bad
curve ball and missedfor the sec
ond out. Stevenson, .pinch hlttlnc
ror .French, took a called third
strlko after fouling severalInto tho
Hianus. mo runs, no lilts, no er
rors. ,

Score by Innings
hueDetroit ,... 000 001 010 01 12 2

Chicago 030 010 0031 00 5 10 3

Mr. Huth Airhart la
With PenneyCompany

Ladies', lieady-Ttt-- W ear
Mrs. Ruth Alrhnrt. formerly In

the ladles' readv-to-we- ilennrt.
merit of Albert M. Fisher conibah'y.
hos accepteda position'with J. C.
I'cnpey-- company in Big Spring fcs
head of tho ladies' ready-to-we- ar

oepartment. Mrs. Airhart, who has
been a resident of Big Sprlrig
since 1028, is well-know- n here, and
la experiencedin (his line of work.

She cordially .invites her friends
to call and sea her in the ladles'
ready-to-we- department at the
Penneystore.

Fort yorth Pastor
'To Fill Presbyterian

Pulpit Here Sunday
Rev. D. F. McConnell, DJJ., well-know- n

pastor of .the. Broadway
Presbyterianchurch of Fort Worth,
will occupy the pulpit of the First
Presbyterianchurch in Big Spring
Sunday,both morning and evening.!

The public la cordially Invited to
hear who la consid
ered one of. Texas' foremost minis
ters.

STEWARDS TO MEET
Board of stewards of the1 First

Methodist church will meet tula
eveningin regular monthly session
la the parlors of the church, Mrs.
s OT TXalf ..tr I ..,.. t. 1.B

re Juggle' the bail aad tossed to urged all members to k! twesent
Hartaett at the state.Both maaerspromptly at o'clock for aNeeatca
adtnnwd ea ihrwsi ruraraWof uriataHk. - '

Tanks, Pknes
LeadMarching
Italian Troops
Itnlinn SourcesClaim

Im-
minent

ITALIAN PLANE IS
SITC-TDOW- REPORT

French Cabinet Accords
Premier Laval, .Vote Of

Confidence
fHy..Tiin Associated PrcsO

Premier Mussolini's war ma--
chlno has smashed further into
Ethiopian areas In two columns
from Eritrea andono from Italian
Somullla'mi.

Italian MJIirw duduiu the ca;
turo of Odmfa was imminent, with
troops reaching Into tho hills ten
mil ot away. . '

Bombing planessoaredoverhead.
Tanks sprayed bullciannd were
leading the advanceof troops. Ital-
ians claimed Ethiopians suffered
"very heavy casualties."

An Italian plane was reported
shot down.

Other columns were reported
ready to drlo towards Harar, key
city, capital of Harar Province,
with tho abjective to shut off the
DJIboutt-Addl- s Ababa railway, Eth-
iopia's only means of getting sup
piles front abroad.

Tho Italians overcame the Ethio-
pians nnd occupied Malbaria nnd
Mount Rnmu.

It was reportedEmperor Selassie
will leavo for tho front soon.

An authoritative sourco said
British delegates were ready to

tltlo,
headquarters In Geneva Saturday
demanding tho Lcaguo council Xo
mako immediate judgment of
Italy's guilt or Innocence-- Irr this
Invasion of Ethiopia.

Reports that British troops were
on thi movo toward tne trouoic
Mno8JJWei LPI,JJo,nte.' ...

-- (uyT'JUi.AssoaaieuJi:rc.ssj .,
Tho F&mch cabinet accorded

Premier Laval a vote of confidence,
giving him a free hand In tho
Lcaguo of Nation's considerationof
sanctions against Italy.

Tho cabinet also approved send-
ing Great Britain a noto stating
Franco's attltudo In event of Brit-
ish Mediterranean uttacks, but no
announcementwas given' txa to na--

turo of tho note.
Empuiur S5T3rB3TS rrrnrtn usked- -

tho League to aid Ethiopia. The
Lcaguo council mnta Saturday,
probahlv to determlno tho aggres
sor. ISmpcior Selassie reported
Friday's battle In an area within
the neutral thirty-kilomet- line
behind which Ethiopian forces
wero stationed. .

It was reported Ethiopian tribes
men In tho Tlgre province wcr,a
stubbornly resisting.

Bitter fighting was still under
way In Ogaden province. French
poltco ordered evacuation of Am-
ericans and other foreigners in
Dcrtdawa between Addis Ababa
and Djibouti.

Residentsin Addis Ababa feared
an air raid, but Italian minister
Vlncl-Glglluc- cl remained there.

Italy admitted bombing Aduwa
fond Adlgrat,' but claimed It was
in retaliation lor mo ttimopians-heav-

y

ground fire,

Mrs. G. E. IVlcNew's
Brother Dies In
Ft. Worth Tuesday

Mrs. G. E. McNcw was called t
Fort Worth Tuesday nighthy thf
death of her brother, A. E. Ken--
ncdy, 68, former resident In Glass

(

cock county, where he formerly
operateda ranch. He left there In
1809 and. went to Fort Worth to re
side'; Kennedy had been in ill
hvalth for about three years.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at Bowie, Texas, Thursday after-
noon. Interment following In a
Bowie cemetery. Mrs. McNew was
expected (o return to Big Spring
Saturday or Sunday,

.
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BIG SPRINQ AND VICINITV
CJraror scatteredclouds; vJaJWHty
eight iules to unlimited.

EAST AND WEST TEXA- S-
Fair tonight aad Saturday.

NEW MEXICO Fair toalft-a-t

and Saturday; not much ghsaga
In temperature,
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Ti Dili Pttu U&ttia. Uercantlli
IMnll Bid., Dallas,' Tesas,' r.ithroir Bldj,
Kimu Cltr. Moj ISO H. Michigan Are,
Chjetito. 7q Lempitcm Mc New VorH.

This piDer'i (lrit Hut?' la to print ill
ttia news thtt'i' fu to print honestly int
falrlr to ill. nsblited bj nj eonaldira-Ho-

ttrn Including own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character., ittndlng. ur reputation ot tnj
ETtori, llrm or corporation wnloh may
intuit- tn nnr mue of this Diner will be
cheerfully corrected upon belnr brought to
me attention os tna mwicnum.

The putdlihtra ire not reipomlbla tot
copy omluloni, typoirraphlcal errora thai
nil occur further thin to correct It the
Beit lestie after It It brought 13 their at-
tention and tn no caaa do the publisher
hold thimselvDj lUila for damage fur
ther man the-- amount receireo oy tneni
.tor actual lipaee corerlnc th, error. The
right ti rverefl to. reject or edit ill id.
vertutnr copy. All adrertlilng ordtti are
accepteaon mi Dim oniy. .

MEMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED ritESB
The Auoelated Pretf Ii exclusively entitled
to- the -- all new
'dLrpaiehescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local

" 8r&UBIIIHidherelfr. AIl'rlgTlt-f- or Te
publication ot apeclal dlcpatchet ire ilto

SOME CANNOT TltOVlDE JTO

THAT HAIN1T UJX

Emergency relief authorities In
Now Jersey set out a .short .time
ago to learn just exactly what the
averaRo .family on 'relief rolls Is. -Tfl

To do this they made an extcn-- j
alv survey of 10,000 of the 165,000
'fiiiBMrfl that were" relief last
w'lntWT Their findings followi

The averagefamily on relief has
nature white parents, two cnimren
'less than1IB years old, and p. record
of from two to threeyearsof con-
tinuous unemployment. The fath-

er' Is between 33 janci 50 and Mas

had between'five and eight, years
.of schooling. '

Before the depressionhe was an
unskilled laborer, regularly em-

ployed, making an annual vago of
from $1000 to $1200. Ho Is the only
member:of tho family capable of
taking n jod.

'a
'Tho.plcturo that this survey pre--
ents is "worth Keeping in mina in

any discussionof the depression.
It .shows cleariy.enougn tnai tne

. J hftmrJlili UCUlCaStUU Yfc-& ...
was one In which there-slmpl- was
no human possibility of making
adequate.preparation foe. 'a long
spell of une'mployment. '

lit workman wtio naiiever-pee-u

beyondthe eighth grade' in school,
,who Is strictly an unskilled labor

.eo

iu

on

er, and who has to support inree
other-- people besides himself on an
income that neverzlses.above $100
sjtnohthcannot, with the'bestwill
In' ihe world," prepare himself to
resist a depression. -

The thing simply Is not possible,
fie Is at, the mercy of the trade
cycle as completely as a, camperon
the Florida keys Is at the mercy
of "the hurricane.

Such men are a small minority
of our. total population.' But they
are the great majority, of-- the pop-
ulation on relief, as this survey
shows. And as long its' they exist
In suchadefenselessstate,any dip
in the tradecycle .will put the bur-
den of .their support on tfie shoul-
ders of the public.

It la for-- this class that such'
features

of the social security pro-
gram as Unemployment, add old. age
Insurance are most vitally seeded.
ye can. talk our heads off about

Individual initiative, American hab-
its of "

e, and" so on, but
It is perfectly obvious, that a man
in that group can't havemore than
a trace of Iniative and e:

The skilled worker, the white- -

c

t
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BOWIE HAS

SMALL BUT
FAST 'TEAM

Longliorns Still 'Not In Tip
lop alinjic; INcw Lineup

For Bears
, L

With. a record that's fa 'from'-b-

Ing" Impressive-Bi- Spring high
school's '35 grid edition'makes an
other,homo stand 8 p. m. tonight
cms. time against an
team from tho border, tho1 Bowie
Bearsof El Paso.

MMm

Bowie, accordingto El Paso fig
ures,-is--a- llghtclub without any
startling amount ofi --cxperlencod
tnatSfiSCtmrwltEabaclcnold Tirl-gad- o

Tibiad - for-- dcceptlvo - and
speedy galloping; ''- -

Other than the bare 'facts con-
cerning tho' weights i0t'tho players,
experience and speccT,--

.nothingof hd Bear squad,
ana, tno local.griaacrs nave ro--

celved.'no special tutoring this
week on methods to keep .the
Bruins ,'at b'ny, '

Tho Big Springers will be dis--j
Until. fuvorl tea uu tliu whistlesounds
tnnlfht for the kick-of- f. desulto the
f lwf ln1 manlnrn will linf
testing a newllne-up-. Also,, one or
tvro of tho. regulars have minor In
juries that may,keep them out of
tho game. At least Bristow dofc3

not intend to play Baker nnd Cor
dill all of tho game,, and both of
the boys arc, toa certain, extent,
main plugs in the' Herd eleven. Cor-di- li

is the guiding light In the back-fiel- d

while Baker steadiestiie for-
wardsat center. Baker almost lost
his pqsltloh' early In .the season
when he tried to coast through aft
ernoon drills, but competition got
hot and hehas'been doing a fine

collar man, the smallbusinessman
their situation Is different They

can lay aside something for the
r.ainy day. When trouble cefmes

they can Be expected. o' carry
themselvesfor a time. And, ac-

cording to this survey; they have
done so.-

It Is the fellow at the .bottom
of the heap"wnb" is the depression's
firsfanaasrvlctlmnHeT-ijrtha-ono-j

who makesabroad;,permanent so
cial security program a vital nec
essity.

, VETERANS FOB PEACE

itiiran incouraEing thing to see
the. mensRft) did the fighting in
the last war providing,a forum, for
anti-wa- r' speakers.vThe annual.en--

campment.of- - tho "Veterans of For--
elen Wars 'at. New urieans.was
addressedby a number of speak
ers who demanaea mat, America
stav out. of the next waf. Chief
rirnoritr-the-

m was that old Irreriresl--
ble,' Smedley Butler.

"Every war," said General But
ler, "from the time of the land'ng
of. thjr Pilgrims, has , been fought
because-somebody wanted to make
something'out of itJ and. somebody
always "did."

No one shouldhave more Interest
In a stdtement of that' kind, than
men who .have actually gone to
war. Tho Veterans of .Foreign
Wars .do all of is a servlcq.by re

W J1

minding us that .It Js possible to
have a sturdy patriotism and-- at
the same tirhb' remain fully aware
of the evils of war and of the
great Importance of keeping .Am-

erica at peace.

fHat mnur f MSATKSV ,
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Devils Nudge hamesq Second. Team Thursday,
Mi

M

24 BOWIE BEARS
HERE FOR

Twenty-fou- r- Bowlo Bc'.nr
players frohi El Paso, .accorn--'

anled by Coach 3uy Davidson,
assistant Conch .Jewel Wallace
and Prln. W. Wi Wlmborly, qi
rived hero 'early this morning
nnd will meet tho Steers here-tonigh-

8 p. m.' Mrs. Wallaco
and Mrs. Davidson; nlsq.mailo
tho trip., here.-- '

In addition - to tho 22 avail-
able players, Simon Calamla,
midget, who uffered

a broken leg early in the
season, madetho trip.-

lob. .

With a brushlnr; ud .on rasslnir.
additional conditioning work, .and
a little hot drill and pollshlngof
plays,,conclioa wound.iin
practice, iiatlslled that tho Steers
havo shown improvement but are
still ,far from What they should be.

Head Coach Bristow has indicat
ed that he will rely on .straight
power to' tally the markers.

J. W. Coots, who was a safety
man In tho Pecos and Abilene
games, Is still out of tho Xonghorn
Ilnc-u- Ho took down with lum
bago just,before the El Paso trip,
'Bristow's tentative starting line
up: Whlsenhunt, re,, Hlldreth le.
Trainer It, Coburn, or Harris rt(
Madison lg, WHson rg, Edmonson
c, Jones hb. Grey,, f. Coots, -- hb,
Flowers q.

With Jones In the baekfleld, hav
ing been shifted front an end,

will keep a-- sharp eye on
hfm .In .this game,-- They say ho
has abefct everything needed,may--
bo lacking a little" Jn speed.No. bril
liant piay-i-s expecteuor. joncs to-
night, however,because of the fact
that'thl Will bo'his first game as
a back.- The'changewas made this
week, after the Austin tilt.- -

. .

District Teams
In Action Today

All members of .the district S

grid circuit, Big Spring, Sa'n An
gelo and resume uo'n-

title wars today, Sweetwater
Ponies""schedUIeanforaboUtthle
afternoonwhile Big Spring's Steers
end theConcho .Bobcal.i are due to
play tonight' under' the lights on
their home grid. V . '

ThR Bobcats. undefeated thus
far, and' ratedbytheSchoolboy
grid dopesters ias the" strongest
contingent in, West Texas, will
meet their toughest foes tonight In
the form of the Brcckenrldgo Buca.
Tho Breclc club Is. favored to have
Itsout"wlth Abilene this year for
the OH Beit title,

Heavier than 'the San-'Ange- lo

team,, and believed, to be faster,
fhf Burt nxc fnynrnd tn tnppln thn
Cats tonight, but Taylor'screwhas
a very good record. The "Bobcats
walloped Cisco' and Hunger .by
hdavy scores. Taylors team har
not been scored on;,this .season.

Sweetwater's hard luclt Ponioa.
although Improving rapidly, will bo
forced1 to go tho' limit- this 'after-
noon 'to take the Cisco Lobocs.

Tho Mustangs are due to be
stronger ' today than , they' have
elnco.the openinggome when Capt--
A T Tme linAVttnnA' n IIia' '1tlh. U. AVUJf, UUV1UJVUB, u n,o uiwas taKon out pecauee or an in- -

Jury. Boy is reported ready id go
again. Coach Hennlg is. banking
on an aerial attack to .gtye' his
team: victory.

"Coid--
Jnt .
shut!"

gasped Mamma!"
1 READ THE'

CARL WANDERER
MURDER MYSTERY

First of a ssrits of1 REAL CRIME MYSTERIES and how thy wr
solvd . . . in this Sunday'sCHICAGO SUNDAY

CONFESSIONSof a MAIDEN
IN THE COURT OF CATHERINE THE CHEAT... AMAXIH0, TRUC
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SPRING, JDAlfct JBVHNING, OCftOBEfc ,

GAME

quarterback,,

coaches,,

Ruth! "Call
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Oklahoma PresentsTricfcyLayout
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Ixmlo Madison, small but
stocky,' has como'ljack strong
this season,add despitehis size,
Is holding o regular guard posl--

T
BOWIKWMmiDSOJJAD

BOWXE-'FOOTBAtl- , SQUAW-10- 35

' Nan- -i' KTJ ' P.,
Arie5darlz; XdM .".'.. .",. . .'.-- i. 3 -
Arrayo, iuls. ..'. TP'
Barajas, Itoberto..,........;.B
ButtUlos, Manuel... ..........'B
Caro, Manue!j '..... B.'
FIenv, Boberto B"

'Miranda, Oulllor. ............ B'
Montoj-n- , Manuel B
Nieto, Adan . B
Vnrrrm. Fcdcrlnrt '. B
Zamont, Claudfb...

" .Perez,,Lupe
A vlla, Pedro
Bulos, Jesus
Cavlllo, Luis..,...

.8

. B
. I,
. I,
. I.

Cordova, David., - I
Delvalle, Salvador..v.. ,'- - I'
GarIbay, ,..S. I,
Hernandez;-- Antonio.....;.... Ii
Jjester, I)uls..,..., L

"toper, Eugene............... Ii
Martinez, Joao:.. .. ,. I,
Mcndoza, Ramon,,,....,.:..., t,
MoJIca, . Alfonzo X.

Naja'r, Paul. .'.. X
Kojas, Knmon.. .,...,.'..;..;. t--
Saenz,,AuglstIn.. I.

. Torrei, 'Enrique...-,..'.......--. l
rerez-Bu-I, Alberto.:' , Jj
Garcia, Frank.......... I
() Probable starter. .

BraggartBrady

Gts The Laughs

In the opinion ot Robert N,
Bradbury, who directed thelastest
Hackel western, "The Rider of the
LawV starring Bob Steele, now
tho. leading attraction nt the Queen
theater, a melodrama devoid of
humnr,fn.iifi Ia?;tele3i.an..entettaia
ment for movie patrons, as an egg
without salt. That he carries his
theory Into practical use will be
admitted by '"anyone who has .re
sponded to tho alternate thrlllr
and laughs conveyed by tho new
picture. . Fd? Its comedy relief the
film dependson tho antics of Buf
falo Brady, ah elderly sheriff of
the rnmipg town wnere most
the action takes place, and Brady
Is host of humor In himself,
' He. jaw jihOQl to .perfection fit
any target, provided It Isn't a hu-- j
mart out uisu wimuiiig a iuu. ttiiu
In fact. It Is bis marksmanship
proficiency, as shown In his fav
orlte saloon hangout,when he that?
ters a glass in midair with a out
let that wins him the sheriff ap-

pointment. He la a booze hound
artd decidedlya coward, but Ma
bluffing Is. so magnificent that be
wins an audience from the fctart
andkeeps themJn gales-- of laugh
ter with his absurd boasting and
readinessto. duck out of danger.

NO WRESTLING
BOUTS LOOKED
wraatling rotcha will beNo.
hr next wk, jxomeUr

Ut tW Btg SMtef AUaW eiufa

raanaUrj iuritiiwg
yi' ItttlOOa Maaa4i0t aai
$rP9ttng )MMr Jaat af

Maal'va1 mcshm.

" s A

tlon on the Steer team. Madi-
son Is somewhat,of a scrapper,
and is due to go against the
Bowie Bears of tEl Paso hcire
tonight on tho Bovine lot.
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ClaudeBurrus To

Be Buried Friday
LUBBOCK, UP Claude. A. Bur

rus, a former, Lubbock county-- com-
missioneddied at 8:65 p. nu Thurs-
day of a gunshot
wound.

Justice of the PeaceJ. T, Trlgc
said his Inquest verdict would , be
suicide because - of business wor

Burrus, who servedfour years as
a commissioner, was found, shothi
through the head, in a washroom
of the city hall shortly before 4
o clock. He and Mrs. Btlrrus had
been serving as clerks' in the jeity
gas oonu election,

rl4

Burrus, who had Been owner of
an insurance company here, left
tne election room, going to the
washroom. A few minutes later a
shot was heard.

H. C-- Burrus and Mrs. J. E. Kuv.
kendall, brother and-- sister of do.
ceased, accompanied by J, E. Ic'uy,
kendall, left Big Spring late Thurs
day lor Lubbock, after being noti
fied of his death. Funeral services
were to be held in Lubbock tpi
anernpon,with burial Jn Lubbock,

i I'..BRONCOS PLAY
GAME SATURDAY

Adopting A policy this vear el
KiviiiK tae youneer eovs a stood
Ueal of football coaching, Gene
Gardner.has at large minfeer of
junior high school boys out for
practice Mcft 4y and will snd
his Broneq playars late thtr firt
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OKLAHOMA CITytW- -lt

alralght SlIootinB andi tt
takes
takes

crooltcd, shooting to go placeswith
par nt. Twin Hills.thq rolling sito
of thb Professional uoil Associa
tlotl- chamtIonshlpr Oct. 1T-2-2.

After Issuing tha challenge,
''Wo'nr-hb- t looklng.for much subr
par shootlag," .Dorset Carter, Sr.,
"dndflv""or Twin Hills, nas peon
setting the course'lti order for what
he calls ""the" world's greatest golf
tournament.'

"I'vp always bcllovcd' tho P.-- G.
A, was tho worlda grcatesjt," ho
says, telling of his successful"nego-
tiation with jhc association, officials

invltaflorf-toti- p

nament last October. I went after
it and got it. I guess that's about
all .thero.la to it,"

Walt Emerv's Tralnlhc .Ground
The minrantecu wns ' for S10.000

to be divided as prlzo money among
toe contestants.

At Twin Hills, tho defending
champion, .Paul'Runyan,of White
Plains, N..-Y,- , Walter Hagcn, Gene
Sarazen,-Ollri Dutra, and others of
tho' "world's grcatcst'-'egolfln- .gen.
try-- will .scb trans, crooksnnd black
jack woods that gavo Oklahoma's
Walter Emery tho daily, roughage
that enabledhim to-t- oc tho mark
with tho best of them in'thfa na-
tional, amateur at Cleveland, where
he out-strok- all but tho unbeat-
able'LawsonLittle, Jr.

Twin --Hills Ib Emery's "home--
course. .Also It is tho spot where"
Oklahoma City's Zell Eaton won
tho "Western amateur last year.

Tho senior Carter (his son. Dor
set, Is tho Tjvin Hills, professional)
nas oeen giving tno .layout 'new
finery for tho tournament that
gives' Oklahomaanother sparklo for
its recent rapid rlso to a place in
tno goutng sun.

Course Is Conditioned
Ton thousand tons of fertilizer

havo been strewn on the fairways,
anqi tne clubhouse, of' red native
sandstone,hasi, a new $5,000

Parter says ' the course'has had
a meticulous rimmlne the montn
precedingtne tournament.fA month
pjjQYlQUslyhB-aal'dThe-courso- -Js

now and will bo in fine condition,"
and Invited' contestants to ''come
down anytime before the tourna
ment.'-'-, i

carter acquired Twin- - Hills
ISrf.lf Ot-Jil- s sonllCtefei wnoJiwon
ItaeKWoatofnjtmateurrin :192S; Keofo
nas virtually retired fr.orrT active

father holdshatcr
court as the major dooio,

'

In

6

xne coursewas laid out and built
by Perry Maxwell. Ardmore. OklaT.
golf architect, who sold it to Carter.
carter erectedthe clubhouse.

Dutra tackled Twin Hills' trans
Bummer, alio

a record low of 68 from the chnm
pionship tees, and paid a tribute
to the beauty of-

-

tho layout. "Ihe
premium will be paid on shots,"
ne said. "You can't permit your
drlyes to go astray and, hopa to
score. The greena also reaulra a
great amount of study on each
putt." Dutra called tho par--3 holes
"as, beautiful as anxbhavo seen
in America."

Tough Schedule
DALLAS (Spl) The Mustangs'of

ouuiuern oiemoaiar. university haveput in three-- of the hardest days'
training, of the seasonin. prepara
tion ror the first real test they
novo naa ior tne JU30 seasori. Theirgamo this week is with tho Uni
versity of. Tulsa at Tulsa Saturdnv
iwemoon, ,xnis will atart of the
Mustangs' real schedule or"The
year, and thereJsn'ta n un
LIl J11LI- - inn I Wn-- a JT HJ. Annn--. . m, ., KUUV
at. oiiege station on Diic. 7.

,Coach Iatty Bell .scouted the
Tulsa Golden Hurricane in their

gamo last Friday
!63S8SreB813
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1 night against the
Central Teachers
and came back
ninglng Uior
praises', oven
though they were
surprisingly beat-
en. Ho, reports
them as big and
fast and the pos-
sessors of every-thin- g

that it
fakes to make a
real football team.

.So the Mustangs
havo really had a hard week" of
preparation,becauseCoach Bell is
genuinely worried about his team's
chances. Between Gloomy Gus
Henderson of Tulsa and worried
Matty Bell, Jt would seamthat nei
ther team haaa chanceto win: but
when the gong sounds forthe two
teamsto claehj, the fur lsVery like
ly to iiy miner ana yon.

Approximately thirty-thre- e Mus-
tangs, together with their coaches
and managers,will entrain here
Frltlay night at 11 o'clock and will
arrive at Tulsa early Saturday
montlmr. Cotch Bell Wi
any chancesor not having plenty

on hand for thU battle.rraten; injuriea have cropped tip
In th MuslBBg amp during the
last tea dayaV AH of the troublego
far lias ben In Um amckfivM, At
the prfK Mow Meyant, Gore and
Gfodaoct tr oh tha liuveUw Mat.

turtiay avrfawnoM t :W4itur OdM bo Mmrs
lyra.

taking

1 likaly
(, mtvIm m tlw Tuts fray, mi
but CkntapT m& JfimWr

to fifii. Tk
iLaV tk.

The

A Hemil In Evry Htowwrtl C&Mt7 Homo'

Arc. 'iTAnd About

Sports

Circuit
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By Tom Bcaaloy

nm Rl'niNO shdulddefeat Bow-
p Bears by at least thrco or four

touchdowns. We're not saying
they will bus they should.

,...-,!,- ... . .

...nii:i: --WAi.iACli--assistaiu

BeDrtoacltrwns-knlllpullrwwe-

nnnfnrpnpn nomethlrit' or other two

or thrco year.? ago at T. O. V. un-

der Frances Schmldtr- -
a T. -

WE'LIj TAKE Abllcno to beat
Lubbock, 13 to 0; San Angelo to
get Brcckcnri'dge, 19 to 7; Sweet-

water to take Cisco, 13 to ,6; Pam-p-a

to drub Childress, 20 to 0.

Ate SOUTHWEST con f oreno
competition opens saturaay, tncre
Is only one game which will af-fe-ct

standings,'all others being
with foes. T. C,, U.
vs. Arkansas. Is the only official
encounter., .

nwspiTK THE ccncrally accept
cd pplnion that the Frogsare about
twice as" strong as Arkansas this
year, mere is a leciiug ui &,- -

over the T. C. U. team and campus.
we hear.

I

ITIIAS been three years sjnee
the Fbrt AVorth school Deat

year the Porkers won
24 to 0. and'year before tney won
13 "to 0. Tho all-ti- record shows
seven Frog wins over tho Razor-back-

and four Arkansasvictories,
-

WHEN TEXAS IT. and. S, TJ'

fc imnnr the llehts at Baton
nmien.. Saturday night it will be
tho first tlmo'ln ,25 years the two

schools havo tangled on tne gnu-Iro- n.

In the five football games
r.i'nvr.,1 f he" Lonirhorns hold a one--

game margin. .

JUDGE 1L R. Debenport plclcs

L. S. U. to defeat the Longnorns,
'

TEXAS AND L. S. V. tint met
in man nnd the Lonshorns 'were
beatenrl4-t- o

ahdin 1399 the'Longhorns.swamped
tha Titters 29 to 0. Three years

competition, so the the Loulslanans.woh,--

linn

tco

In 1907 and 1910 Texas won again.
12 to C and 12 to 2..

to 0.

ti rv. TKMPLE-Texa- a Aggie
game in Tylpr Saturdaywill Be the
.. . .. W lk.ll ..mhiid hniirst timq, ii fuuiuuu eu. ..,-- -

.lewiiKuj". ,
W 9 V

TIIE 'TEMPLE Owls, contrary
to general conceptions of "PpjV

Wnmer'a formations, havo grown
wings. They passedtheir way, in
a large measure,to their 25-1- 3 vic-

tory oyer Centre the past Friday
night ThYeeof their four- - touch-

downs' .came' from forward or lat
eral passes.

Frog Flashes
FORT WORTH (Spl)-t-Wh- y do

colleKo boys play football? " The
cynics say for the publicity. But
In a .physical educationclass at T,
C. U. the other day the question
was put: "Would you play football
in" college If there were no pub
licity, no recognition,no rewards!
Ten membersof the varsity squad
are in the class andau but one
answered,"Yes,"

Two "little" brothers of varsity
playersare duo to strengthenFrog
squads of the next three years
Clifford Kellow, brother of Tracy
Kellow, senior two-lett- er guard. Is
a guard on the freshman team.
Clifford outweighs his- big brother
by some 25 or 30 pounds, He
played high school football at -

kln. From Gregory cornea Forest
Kline, brother of "Dutch," twe-lett- er

varsity half. Little Kline
weighs 220 pounds and is- playing
tacklg for the Frosh.

Bob Jordan, who lettered at halt
last year, reported for practice this
week.' He had at first Intended to
lay out of school for a year, but
couldn't resistthe call of tho grid
iron, incidentally, the varsity may
havu two s next year,'
lor there is ono playing end for

fettle and ready for action. The
starting lineup- - more- - than likely
will be the same as that Which
started thaolHer two games, will
Tipton and Stewart at ends, Spain
and Orr at tackles, Wetsel and
Stampsat guards,Johnsonat cen--'
fer, Bpruguri ait quarterback, Stiu--
tora at luilbacK, wilapn at left
halfback,, and Burt at right half
back,' Flnley andJackrabblt Smith
are due: ta see a, good deal of ac-
tion in the baekfleld: Raborn at
ceaterand Baker and Scottino at
guards will saore than likely be
used often w the same. J. C.
(Irojirjun) Wetsel, oa, the Mus
tang will Ve the head
captain, for tu day.

Tn HiutRBg coacheshava been
fairly well satisfied with their
taam m far, But tbla TuIm fray
m tMir nrt real tut u3 will
prove to the coaena and Mmarta
whsthar or not Um MuaUoga wili
ta at Mi thraaU ia th JaouthwMf

inaii mm wo miMni iiirta)f
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Dmilfels Boys Outplay Foes
111 9CCOUU tBIUp,'UI

Season

. LAMESA,(Spl)-Tho,'Bl- g Spring
Devils, Who --will cvontually." wear
the colors of the Big Spring Lonr?.
horns, dcclsioned tho'.LdrnesaTor--

nauocs nero .raursday oftcrnoon,
12-- when. JohnnV IfcGeo w-n- t

over oti a shoit plunge,in the first
iuu, ii-- v, -- i,3 vr.vuuii nj k o n y
crossed the pay stripe. In- - tho third
ported

Showing a markod ' superiority--

throughout tho game, the Daniels'
boys time and again'shoved their
way ?past-- tho Lamcsa
"tripe, only tof bo repulsed. -

Both or tho Big Spring scores
were made,on short dashesthrough
tho line, McGee traveling about six
yards, for his irarker, white JBIgony
went over from the flvo-yn- line.

Tho Lamesanabilled on.Trin In
terceptedpass.In the fourth qunr--

"i1 oil trro Big Hpuua uwuiut
string, Jones,"Xamcsa-half- , reached
up high to pnag-- pass' from Blg-C- f

J, and raced about 35". yards for
tho touchdown;

Tho Devil3 lined up, with Battles
and Anderson at ends,, Creek and
Humbla at tackles,--. Greenwood and
C." Smith at guards, Brighamat
center, Womack iat quarter, Blg-on-y

and McGco.'at halves and Gig-so-n

at full.

Rival For Jack's.Beanstalk

SPOKANE, "Wash. TJP)JacUof
beanstalk fame had little on Nick
Caferro of Spokane. Cafcrro pur--

chabod seeds bf ' a vegetablecalled
Tasmanlnnbean andplanted them.
The , vines climbed"; beyond ' the
trellis arrangedfor them, then bver
a, 25-fo- apple tree. Ono pod. was
mpre than four-fee- t, long.

Soviet Gold Refined' In U. S.,
TACOMV, Washt (UP) '

mentsof gold' ere' from Soviet Rus-
sia to-th- United States, for' rcflti-IngHn-t-

Tocoma-- smelter
exceeded $6,000,000 In tho past ,

year, Six more' .vessels duo-.this-

yearjwith .cargoes of gold ore will
raise the total to aboutr510.000,000.

this freshman ' team, r Thw
two Bobs fare not related. '

-- " r.- J- -

Coieh'j, 'Francis Schmidt, never;
neverwrote that article in the cu'r
rent'Saturday . Evening" Post,,ex-

claimed one Frog fan who hod-know-

him well in tho T. C. U.
days, i'Notoitco in does
he rdfer to n jlnyrr "" "yntr ciiyl1-

Three nicri who won air-state.

honora.ln high. Bchool last year ore
playing 'this season with tho'T.
U. Polliwogs. The three,are: 'Allle"
White, three times all-sta-te tackle
from Masonic Home; David.r'0'r.
Brian, nil ntnte quarter from Wood-ro-w

Wilson of Dallas, and Kl Al- -
drlch,,nll-stat- o center from Temple.... --,,, -

Jersey No. 13 has' appeared,In
tho r, C. U. line-u- p after a lapse
of several .years. The number is
being worn by, Charley Needham,
sophomore end. "I'm not
to wear No. 13,",Charley sayavBtit
r wish it was (something ejsoi!!'

- ,

The; 1035 football schedule of T.
C. tt is exactly the same as tho,
1834," with the exception of -- the .
opening game-- . Tha. same teams, '

aro played, and In tho same Order.
The 1935 Beaoon opened --with HoW
ard Payne whllo the 1034 'curtain
raiser was Daniel Baker;

"$ I."

ReadTheHerald Want 4d$H
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LONGHORNS OFf
MIFRY-TIGER- S

'ATJSTIN (Shi) Thlrvjitin TTnl
"Ver'slly of Texa Longhorns, thor

coaches, trainer and managers
boarded & train here Thursday
night at 30 o'clock for Baion
.Rouge, La., wlioro thoy will moot
tho DOw4tfut.-T.f-

l. It. Tlcrnro tinttir.
day night la tho first real test of
wo season,

The following- - rrfen aro In the
party1 that will arrlvo at Uaton
Itougo Friday noon!

Centers: Harold Griffin, Bill
Hughes, Roy Balnea and Bill

lK.jDunno.
Guardc Capt Joo Stnartt, More- -

jana unapman, Woodrow Weir,
John IClng, John "Henderson and
Milton Curtla,

tTacklea! Clint Small, James Tol--
bert, Hagan IfcMahon, Robert
Keeling; Wick Frankovlc, Howard
Terry and Tarloton, Jones;

Ends: Jack Collins, Harris Van
Zandt, Walton Launcy, Homer Tip--
jpen, Nick Wheeler and Bill Huff.

.Quarterbacks: Charles Johnston,
"

4 Pound. K'7
Carton O I V

"". -l-aB" X

,

-

.
,

.

',

.

,

,

" "

.S Pound
Sack

2 No. 2
Cans

3

KJaDfll

I

19c

S&l&E

15c

MEAL

Twdic&

No. 2
Cans

Ney Mwrkftaa, John Marrow' and
Frank O'Rourke.
--Jta:WlcXai "Bug tar Jnrgflnr.

James Hadlock,Morris Sands, Ed
Slrout, Irvln GUbroath, Jay Arnold
and Mike Colllo.

Fullbacks! BUI Pltzer, Judson
Atchison' and Heniy Klttormayer.

Coach Chovlgny Bald that every
man on tho squad was In good
condition for tho only night game
on tho Lonnhbrn schedule. Two
practlco sessions this week under
tho! llchta at Austin hlch school
field wasrcalculatedto bo sufficient
to accustom Uie men to the arcs
at Baton Rouge. '

No workouts aro scheduled en
route, stneo tho major portion of
tho trip will bo mado nt night, but
a light ncssjon Is slated for Friday
nignr.

Coahoma Plays
Dunn Hi Today

s
COAHOMA (Spl) Coahoma

high school, resuming football
wars after a lay-of-f of several

KT

SHORTENING

8 Pound
Carton 99c
jSfandard Brands

- Si Z3Z

10 Pound
Sack

K. B.

-

4 No. 2
cans

- - tuv . r .,"

U. S.1

29c
Carefully Selected

TOMATOES

GREENBEANS, MUSTARD GREENS

29c
iSoFinestOnly

CORN, 'Sweet"Field

25c

Ssututss

zafetictfH
POTATOES

Uies&

JV

tG

years, wlIL play their secondgame
of the Benson aftor--
noon, entertaining Dunn HI.

The Dunn
lant week, 1 to 0, Coker

pushing over tho counters.
Four1 other gamesaro

two with tho Snyder secondstring
ers, ono with Lornlno and another
with tho Colorado Coa-

homa may play tho Dip Spring
Devils somo time noxt week.

Coahoma regulars are: Echols,
Brown, Patton, Collins,
Myers, Glass, Coker, Ar
thur and Adams,

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs! J. W. Crowle are
tho parents, of a baby" boy, born
Sept. SO, Both mother and son are1
doing'well. Tho young man's namo
is- - J. W., dJY- . .

Names Put first In News

Mo. (U.P.) "Names
mako news," believes Robert Facie
wood, youthful editor of tho Tren-
ton In ono Issue
of tho dally, counted 010

different persons mentioned.
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hominy,sourkraut
No2i--2

' .. LuL.
For

10 lbs. 15c
-- Select

, CHERRIES, Red Pitted

Coahomansmeasured
nntf'stech-ol-s

scheduled,

Jackrabblts.

Marshall,
Patterson,

TRENTON.

Packwood

flitftiiJt

Buying

QJ

Colorado

Thrifty Buyers

Quality

No.2 Can............ IvC Cans 'A?f.

fT If m 2 ..av 4 Fullness. Of Flavor

STEAK, orl-Bon- e ?
STEAK,Round
PORK CHOPS 25c

SLICED BACON

BEEFROAST..'. 2lbs.25c

aa aiL7jaaaaaoHBaaaaa

No. 1X5 E. ni St., Ph.108
FREE, F1IOM ETHEB STORE

No, -J- 4 CR, Fh. 10 No. &-- 411 W, Srd gfc, ify 1OT

TEXAS, mifcT HERALD,

here.Ttlday

Republican-Time- s.

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBOaflr 'BbPSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb!

1
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Economy

OC- -

Can.s

Loin Lb. 20c

Lb. 25c

IB.
Lb. 35c

DEUVEHV

SPRING,

Pi

Ycn
'AAV A

GoesSYio

Rnocinl "Prion

,PP

For Ward Week

Men's medium weight, long-wearin-g-

chombray shirts. ,

rWARDVaH

KaJ'WaB

Coats
Ward's Regular
Price $1.59

etica

Work Shirts

59,

Work
1.44

Warm blanket lined work
coats! Bonded corduroy col-
lar! WcU

liiH WEEK 1

ail

ilaVHI
PatternedSocks

Have.Low Priced f 7
For Ward Week 1 C

"Smart rayonsor acetateswith
cotton. Cotton toes,heels and
ribbed tops. Men's sizes.

Mem!is Sliirts
4

" Wards Regular 1 iaPrice is' $1.49 li.l7
Non-Wi- lt Collar shirt needs i

no starch will not wrinkle. .

Sizes 14 --17.

f U(T

JTUDAJ JEVKNING, OCTOBER 4, 1W6. , ,

SilvaniaPrints
Ward's Regular QA Yd.
Price Is 15c! OC '

limit 10 Yds. to a. Customer!
Fall patterns In bright, tul-fas- ti

vat colors. OtxCO con-
struction. 30 In. wide.

WEEK I

BaHJa&kavkaiBalalBBaBHalaaaaaaaaaaaaH

ISayonUndies
V Sovt( 141,000 affltttfughnil P(jci

n
Good hefevyweight.Lacesor
applitjup, panties,bloomers in
flesh, tea rose. Regular sizes.

PareSilk Hose
Savo-Duri- ng-

,Ward Week!

first quality
Itoso. Chiffon or service
weights. Reinforced

aaaaVi. csma

P'Vaai
ajaaaaj jnj7 ixj 4f yr
a7AR0MTaH

Women's

New Knitted Blouses or smart
crepes for Fall in tailored orfrilly jtyle(.

BBBaBBBaaaVHsiBHBJBHH

Ufeei W;t ' BaaaaaaaaaaH

V (MfifkiJ " 1 BBBBaaaaaaal

BBBBBaar'! I i J 1--
aaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Save 45 Now!
10 Tubes! Comparewith Any Nationally

. AdvertisedReJiol Buy Now 10-Da- y Prl&l

93 Down, 98 Monthly E? 1 f C
Carryb Ca Jj J

3 Band World Rang ) Metal Tufcs.Higli Fidelity!
. Licd by MeUin. Coom int
A ..' ,

9r
d,

Blouses

f

V,PA:mt

iVard Week Ontig!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON

TIRES! BUY NOW! SAVE!
RiversideStandardsatLowestPricesEver!

ai1s1s1sbB1Ho1Bb'aaaVaV'nkMaBBBKlBSBB'kL. V' aiT.

aaaaKa'Y5

aaaBKWMBaaaaaaaaVaBlvr71 T'Vti
aaaaaaaaniiasaaaaaaaiaPisSii riatf

WMOWaaaaaaaV
week KiMHrMCyBBaaaaaaaaaHr

ward's liberal payment arranged

Auto Horn
Wards Reg. Low CQ-Pri- rt!

Is 89c .

flat tyne. l'cnctratlng; tone.
Chromo finish front. Blade
enamelled back.

Oil Filter
Wards Reg. Low Oft
PriceIs 98c 0C
12,000 mile oil filter. Exactly
samo ns mako used.,on most
iiuw curs. Yuu'buvu 18

Patch Kit
Wards Reg. Low
Price Is 19c
Kcnnnmy-hnntl-y slrn 7? sq
In. rubber. 25 rcadv
patches.2 tubes

cut

Auto Jacks
Wards Reg. .Low OA
Price Is ?1.00 OuZ
Sloovo type. Double lift with
0 to 15 in. range. 44-I- fold-
ing handle.

& Gun
10 lbs. Grease no
with gun both ?OC
Special! lo'lhs."Vnrdtf .River-
side TransmissionGreaseand
Gun. Buy now!

Roller Skates

Priced1.89
Hard steel ball bearing
wheels. Caso hardened steel
Ures. Strong leather straps.

Lunch Kit
WardsReg. Low
Prjce Is $1.19

15c

Grease

Regularly 1.65

97c
Sturdy ventilated box with
full pint Vacuum ltotlle. Lac-
quered Inside, Iilack.

Polish Cloth
i Wards Reg. Low ift
'Price is 29c 1.7C
.Actually So yd. In this doubl
layer 10 yd. piece. Extra if oft.
Ilandy to use.

Flashlight
" QA Reduced for"

Out Ward Week
Nlciel'-plate- d brass

easel Throws l&Ott-f- t. beam!

Tool Grinder
QC mmq to

Sell for 1.25
Sharpens tools! 1 by
vitrified grlndwr wheel) Kasy
Imrnlug! Built husky.

2SB1 WES! 3W STREET
h

Riverside Standardsare already famous through-
out the country as anoutstandingvalue andat Jhese
REDUCTIONS they arc nothing short of sensa-
tional I written guaranteeagainst blowouts;
cuts bruises; faulty brakes; EVERYTHING that--ca-n

happento a tirc'tn servicewithout limit as to
monthsor miles isyour assuranceof quality I The
savings so unusual it will pay you to buy a
pair or get a set of four!

CheekYour SavingsXokI -

I . HCa-- .SALE. ntO. SALg
W .T mi- z- I I -- PLY-t I I --Pt.VJ --s 4740-- f I ITJ0 H3 '17.15 jnrr

4.50-- 5.6J 4.M 7,10 1.70
H 4.30-J-I MS 4.CS 7.1J (.99
J 4.75.19 6.10 4.)J 7.60 (- -0

5.00-1-9 6.65 .M 140 (.70
5.15-- 1 S 7.40 540 9.15 7.40
5.15-t-l (.15 SJU 10.10 (JO
5.50-1- 7 (.10 (--4 9.65 7JI
A 00-- 1 6 9.05 7I k

B 6.00--1 1 11.15 MSI 6.50-1-9 U.10 1045

Ward Week
Price

Reg.
Price- -

StandardTruck Tiro
Also Cult

J0i5
)ll6
3Ii6
J4i7
6.00-1-
6.50-1-

terms may

cement.

OOC

aaa&'ISBal

aiBaa&aal
Motor Oil

7c,Qt.
Inc.
Tax

Tn Your Own r.intnln-.- r

IMvcrsido Commander Motor
Economical! Dependa-

ble! No wax carbon.

aPSfliHlW

II M liJffl

aaaaaHlllUJP"

Heater
Wards
Low

Prices

$4.77
Is $6.95

With Fittings
What n value! Hlg 4 row core
throws heat'aplenty for
cars. Quiet motor. '

BBBBBVV7'.HBBBB"

aaaaTWwftiiMrSl
BBBBvFDlill week

ltatiiators
For Fords.28-2-9 Q IA
Reg. Price 9.95 0.il
Guar. 18 months. Also radl.
atora for other cars. Cliev.
29-3- 0 special 98.19

Lace Bundle
All Rubber
Reg. Price 49c 29c
Specialprice! Ilandy as-
sortment of lace leathers! As-

sorted lengths! lAng-we- ar

lag!

m - ,IH""' rrm 'J'i..i:irJT
u)

A

arc

Silt

alt

Rx.S16.10" 10.90
'I 17.40

'..
16.60

or

rAiVK THBJSj,

SUU 511.59
" ie.75
" I1.S5"
" 10JO
" 1IJ0

be

Oil!

a "Kjp"yj
BBBBBBBBBaW CaaBBflaaaaaU

CV3n4AH K!rat
1.5 Plates
With Your rfy irOld Batteiy $ifi'A3

rRogi-Priee-S- SS

Pits nil plate sizes
2S5 more power for starting
21 monthsservice gtiarantcadt

1 WEEK WpMU

IMHaH
SparkPluifs

Wards Reg. Low jp
Pricels33c Ea.i&5C
Ward? SupwraeQuality ii.

MiUons In usel Suro
. firing! Long wearlnff.

tfvT VYjaaaaaaa!
.iVBBBaal

Floor i1Ibs

Save During i

Ward WeekJ 29c
Trim to fit and save. Noa
slip surface,Jw, hja, ,
back ilubbcr Mat .iOa

6-- Ft. SteelRule
C!A Made to
JVC Sell for 75c

WordsMaster Quality! Mark,
ed Ih Itths of an Inch both
edjes! Chrome-plate-

1 1 T I "al B raaft'? T Ifil I 1 1Liikla jil m 4 fA1.fl i

--t3

.0

13
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WANT A TOUCHDOWN!
We've got We've got ball! Heme's

Get in'th.e BargainLines

thelargesfrsingleday'ssale Spring
promptly8A. M.-r- If Saturday, follow

1 ISbsbsssV 1 ' PIHIV VLANNEC m

Yards M 0ttOuting Flannel Ns Wllllo- - They JSSfiTslsBllLtl i H A' a Last

Selling; Starts' . JhTjIH 'fllSMiHw.Jt ME'
& Cotton I n ore and values. W)WlMm

' 1 r53' 1 p M. . Yon'11 PP"cl- - FjfSHfKWSt'
'r "SwejlterS ' What A Bargain! ' ftSF 3 "S ' SHQhI

IY uA WhUe Q7 ' Bo on tlmo'and get your wlri- - ' BmBBBSmSBSSI
" I I'aSt ' ter' supply NOW, ' '

, BSSM HHbsS
e,"B stari REMNANTS BSSMSBSSSSSSbV

l I W Saturday. ,8 A. at "
SSSSBSSSSSSSBFII fll- - ne Special Table Remnants H

, 1 BED P of ,arR variety materials. -

i I . SPREADS P ' e r JpHI. ai.ink NfcSSlllllllililt v . Bundle . iH
' I'ERte. W : B- -ISA MBt: attention'4
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I Be hereSaturday T

' 'lvllUo They tMt ,
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HT

h

morn-
ing. Selling starts

0 a. m.- -

CRETONNES
30 Inches Wlio

SeUing Yd.
Starts: 8c

Saturday Morning
'10 n. m. Sharp

Mmi'i CMt9

Sturdy and
Practical

87c
A good coat"for the outdoor

ATH
iX 32

2
SWRg starts Saturday 11 a.

i. snarp juiy in
liow. I

,0h
Of

Selling

Yo

l4ety

SI to U.

mm Wwfw
prAM.v.jrfl i

liinltd

Just200 yards to besold
at this price Be ou
time. starts Sat--

"Tirday 2 p.in.

SOX
Btg value!

mvhS

, Pair
You'll have to

seethe box to appreciate the
bargain Selling startsSat-

urday 3 V. St --.

) -

Fine

Marquisette
in pastelcolors

A

Yd.
Selling Starts Saturday

tr.M. Buy Nowl

While They. ' r
Last OC

HOUSE FROCKS
Cottons

Another If Yours Fades

While
They
Last 25c
starts 12;00

cua't afford to be

f these frcks,
ty)M 14 te 2, sisee

Ktra sfee4Si 2. bi f--

pnHBtSi JSvmW? Hftf

B 1mm oh tfwe,'

iamywys9"'-''u- l mmmMmmtot'

, 4PRmO, H1BUM5, WUtAY KVlNrifO, OCTOWat 4( t "A IIrM ht Rrery Howiml Homo"
"" ".' T ; f !

f "

Mii la"W

the team! the your

in of Big Store

you can'tcome
;

0OTIN6 Pricelessbeauty

Jnch SILK' HOSE

IKkB

J Heavy
Saturday Xv7rfiW-- lI IT

tSMAmikmm '.
WsIrS

1 NraHfiT : "" "

RAYON a HT
'

.,

- vf.rfctf

i b

Flat v

1UC
i$5CVl

' L
promptly

TOWELS

a suppi

Mny

Selling

MEN'S FANCY

5c

Unusually Quality

exquisite

Bargain 5c

curtain rods

Colorfast 1

1

Saturday o'clock

without
practical

Wowwi'u

quiuriiUui,'

Omnty

Shorts of fast color broad-

cloth. Shirts of good quality'
Swiss rib, all full cut What
n-- bargain. ' s , J4JU--S

SPECIAL TABLE
Children's

--SHOES
A good selectionof stylesand
sizes. Bring the litddies down
and let us fit them properly.

, - 32 INCH

StrawTicking:

.Yards'" $1.Z5
?i Buy Now and Save

Cold Nights Ahead

70x80 5 A

BLANKETS
I

-- Buy-Now and Save

SanitaryNapkins

12 to Box 25c3 Boxes . ...

Torn Unhemmed

SHEETS 48c81x90 .. ...

BOYS OXFORDS
iVrw Towncca

Si GRAIN lther
with a smooth
saddleand trim.
Io sites 1 to 6.

C
SK6-n-, S23S.

MR. FARMER

9 Ft, ReadyMade
CottonSacks..,UlC

Gr4e "A" Buek'8 et

Wp .mrm

BoysrLeatherette

"

Hswa

Sheep-Line- d

COATS $1.98

t

SSSu w

fssk t. ..

BSSSSsBsSk

vz---
Y

W!vwWfc!TOa

liilr fJl :tyjJKW5r

sizes yfe:?M
34 ,11

N

ii

atPenriey'sSaturdayandMonday We'resureto scorewith

thehistory the

comeMonday!

H

jCavishlyFuited

DRESS
COATS
'Furs of outstand')
L i

ing qualty-rptd- y

$X6
AIL the newroughst

surface fabrics!j

'vjYou won't eyen' consider
.trying to do with last year's

tnft ItfltOtt VA11 f BOA fVlAOA

tstunning ; styles nt oniy
'$16.50V. Cxoaaiax; 'fox,

skunk, "Manchurian1.wolf
dog, squirrel, nmrmink!
Jbustroua isaun , lining
WoniensHnisses'""sizesIf-

Boya' Horse Hifler
COATS 1.While They Last

tending buy it

'fTXforas
Popular Blucher style .

a
&'

A well styled and comfortable
last All leather construction
that insures lastingsatisfaction.,1
Leathersoles andrubber heels.

Style, Fabrics and Price
That'll More Than Suit You
This Year! ,

MEN'S

surrs

1475

You'll, have, m o n-- e y

in your pocketand extra
dividends in satisfac-

tion! Styling Chests

are fuller, shoulders

heavier,waist trim, hips

fairly snug . . , correct

In every detailI Fiue

worsteds and tri-twisl- s(

In new shades andpat--'

terns that are also cor--;
' "

recti- - .'
'-

-

"T--
N E

NUCRAFT Collarson

ropsiightSiiirts
Preshrunk,Fast Color!

9c
WILT-PR0O-F NUCRAFT col-la- rt,

white and'plain broadcloths,
fancy percalesI Cut full, perfect-
ly made! Sizes 14-1- What a
shirt what a value! See 'em!

8 z Grade
A Cotton Duck '

20 InchesWide

Buy STSfrr
Men's Horse Hide'

COATS

Last . .

Better Hurry Down

"Tn 5

AS A
FIRST SNOWFALL,

SNOWFZ.AKE
SUEBES . . . .

,$1
Suede the season's

favorite quite new and
different ,. . , its vivid col-o- rs

v frosted with snowy
white! Sport brims . r, ,
folded crowns! Smart in
the casualmanner! -

1 v

Y'S

partinthis toiichdowi pla-y-

Be hereon tirae--St-ore ppens

thecrowdsto Penney's! - ;

Fast Color Nu-Ton- e

BressPrints
Nr Patterns! 36 InJ

lO'r
In and out of the tub and fresh
as ever! Perfect for children's
toga morning-- frock. It's a
brand new Fall selection.

I jiBSf SBs

In MSBSBSSBSBSBSsBBBrlSlBBraBl

These Boys' Novelty
WAHSTBAND

PANTS
ylr Big Hits At Only

Made from husky fabrics, nlains
and fancies! Wide waistbands
with belt loops. Some models
with elasticside Jnserta.2 front,
1 hip pocket. Wide bottoms.

Men's Corduroy
PANTS ;.... !

While They.Last

v?Boys' Corduroy .69SLACKS .

.While They Last

Children'sCordu
,roy JIMMIES..

While They Last . .

Children'sTaped Atn
UNION SUITS Z3T.
Long and Short Legs

and Sleeves

Men's 32.oz. Wool

MELTON
JACKETS ...$2.98
Zipper Front 36 to 40

Boys $2.69

MUSLIN
36 Inches Wide rf

Bleached and Y4
Unbleached 5c

"' I.

&

i RIC IB- -

MATE LAS I:

CREPE
FROCKS
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED!

12
Tlic kin'd of drcsryou'cl
find jn the wardrobe of
smart women everywhere!
Graceful --u elegantly sim-
plewearable for any oc-
casion, luncheon to din-ite- r!

Metallic trim 12-9-U

Men's SheeplinedO JO
COATS. ia.UO

While They Last

EXTRA, VALUE!
-

Men's Heavy - ,

Suede Cloth OD- -

SHIIiTS if OC

While They Last '

TrimmedRayon
Taffeta

SLIPS
the kind you like IT

49,i
v.

S!lps without a hit of
"cling"! That won't rid
up! That let your drwarn
hang straight and smooth !

'Everyone likes thm, too
for their famowf IoMr
wear! Biasut tq M wlli
V or bodice tops and. le
top and bottom 8S-4- 4!

Brushed Mohair.

TWIN ETf
wA Mr M(tM tmtcAf

rkaa nmurs hamiii xii.k c. o:r "i" ."w5rwL- -

11

Si

(4.1
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SKI-l-14iW-w- -
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I Pfri" Grocery

bananas sr . 4c

mTTVCE

. --r.
Mjfc

as?, lb.

lb.

t ,

.

. ", .

rti-

mg

K

mm .

H05

I 2
mi

tWi

fcrt- -

M. -

f

Ps

Head

,.

,

U. S. No.
L

3 or 25c

GRAPES FUune
lb.'

PPfi Beli

$CABBAGE

tS-P-(-
M "FaHey"1

10

t,. EastKilS, Porto

iVo.' 3,Cflns

b-2-Cans-

tomatoes ,
"Spinach,
GreenBeans
MustardGreens

JTurniplGfeens

3Eoru, 25c
CHOCOLATE KRAFT'S

maltedmilk

Uatsup Heinz
Large

;K; BfeEFEqAST, lb

STEW MEAT...

Scurry

No. 1--2

Can.

'Standard 5c

&No. 2
Can

gW
EAST.

tTEXAS

''

Si.

cw MiHtlJMHM

IBEEF

&

Tokays

'Mountain

lbs.

r

Ricos

Choice BEEF

ithtyvfrmiiwtMQtfittsaB

Market

4c

5c

Green 6c

Grown

Texas
Bushel

16c--

85c

BUTE
StfAP

10 Bars40c
5 lh Box Soap

FLAKES

38c

2 lbs. 52c

Size

15c Pacjung
House

Lb. 10c
Fancy

Beef

Third &

Liiick's Food Stores
4B&8ttl

FANCY TOKAY

Grapeslb. 4C
KRAUT andHOMINY

pbJvl'Can

10c 3 No. 2 1-- 2

Cans

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can 28cStnadard .Cans

CORN
3 No. 2
-- Cans

71
10c

PURE SORGHUM

GALLON ...--

DEL MONTE SPINACH .

ROAST, . .

.tfrrtTRRSli!.

WfcNICHAMS,.

H 2 No. 2
1JIC Cans ......'.,...-

MA RKET S--
ROAST,

2V2C

BARBEL.

t:jclJ"i ' . .

f ui fif.iN rt.i
i .

.,,.,.: .

DRY SALT BACON, .................
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Menus Of The
AFFORD CinCKENf

Yes, you can provided you pur-
chasea "slower" (4 to 0 pounds)
and code It properly. The trick" in
cooking tho chicken la to Blmmcr
It (cook very slowly) until chicken
tails from bones. Remove chicken
from, Btock ' and chill later. .Fat
will collect On top stock and tilts
can bo substituted for butter In
cooking, Tho flavorful stock can
be used In Boups, sletos or sauce?.
The cooked chicken can be used,
browned, creamed,In stows or plea.

Sinner Sorting Four or Flvo
Chicken Pie, Family Fashion

Splccl! Beets i.

Bread Currant Jelly,1
Fresh or Canned Pineapple

Sponge Cako .
Coffco

Chicken Tie, Family Fashion
3 tablespoons butter or chicken

fat. v
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups chickenstock or milk
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika

j.1-- 4 teaspooncelery'salt ,

If tablespoonchopped onions
, 1 cup diced cooked chicken

1--2 cup diced cooked carrots
1--3 cup cooked peas.
Melt butter and add flour: when

b1endcd-addBto-ek and' cook-un- til

creamy sauce forms. Stir con-
stantly. Add rest of ingredients
and pour into " buttered shallow
baking pan or dish. Cover With
"pies,"

"Pics"
jmacups nour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--4 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoons fat
1--2 cun milk.

Mix dry ingredients,cut In fat and
add milk. 'When soft dough forms
pat it out until 3 inch thick. Cut
out "pies" with biscuit cutter nnd
arrange on top chicken mixture.
Bako 25 minutes in moderateoven.
Serve a "pie" per portion.

Spiced Beets
3 cups sliced cooked beets
1 cup vinegar

1-- 1 cup water
1--4 cup whole pickle spices
1 cup sugar. . .
Mix ingredients and' simmer IS

minutes. Cool and chill.

STUFFED STEAK RECIPE
Dinner Serving Six

(There Will Be Leftovers Too)
Tho Menu

Stuffed Round Steak
,Bakcd Potatoes

Escallopcd Cabbago
Bread Strawberry Preserves

Pick'lo Relish Salad
Leftibn Cream Cako

Coffee
(Milk for Children Daily)

Stuffed Bound Steak
2 slices round steak (2 pounds).

Gregg

M Tho

1 lb. Can . . .
2 lb. Can .,

--100

:

No. 2
Can

Can ...

All
Kinds

QCp
. . , .i I

.Pound12c

.Pound15c

Poun419c
25c

FRESH

15c

Pound
Pound24fe

Guaranteed

a i
TaU J

l t i t

3 flour
1--2 teaspoonsalt

'1--4 teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoonsfat
1 cUn water.
Havo steaks cut. about'--2-$-tnc-

thick. Fit one steak in bottom
shallow baking pani' Cover with
stuffing nnd other Bleak, Sprlnklo
with salt and paprika. Dot With
fat. Add water. Bako In covered
pan about 1 2 hours In moderate
oven. Basto every 15 minutes.Tho
meat is done when a fork will eas-
ily go through It. With aid of

knife and spatula
carefully remove to serving plat-
ter. Garnish with parsley.

.Stuffing -1-

-8 pound salt pork ;

2 chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 cups bread'cubes
1--4 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1 egg
3 tablespoonshot water.
Chop porknndj.hca.lln frying

pan. Add, rest pi ingredients ana
mix Ilgnuy. sjproaa on mo bicok,

By MRS. GEORGE
Autumn Luncheon menu

Rhubarb Julco Is new and jt Is
refreshing and' "nUtrttlOUsrCood
to servo for cocktail at lunch'
eon, supper or dinner. All right
for breakfast too.

Luncheon Serving Sight
Cream of Mushroom Soup

Chdesod Waferst
Salmon and Cucumber Mold

Nut Bread and Butter
Ripe Olives

Peach Delight
Coffco

Salmon and Cucumber Maid
1 packagelemon flavored gejatln

mixture.
12--3 cup3
1--4 cup vinegar. $
2 tablespoonssugar.
1--2 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon paprika.
2--3 cup salmon.
1--2 cup diced celery.
1--2 cup diced cucumbers.
2 tablespoonspickles.
Pour water over gelatin mixture

and stir until dissolved. Add vine
gar, sugar, salt and paprika. Cobl
and allow to thicken a little. Add
rest of ingredients and pour Into
mold. Chill until stiff. Unmold on
lettuce and surround with salad
dressingor mayonnaise.

Nut Bread With GrahamFlour
(Using Sour Milk)

2 cups flour.1
11--2 cups Graham flour.
3--4 cup sugar.
1 teaspoonsalt.
2 teaspoonssoda. '
2--3 cup nuts.
1 egg yolk.

Second'

,T-r- -. .29c-.56- c

r

BEANS
3 No. 2
Cans 25c

5c

1--2 Gal. , ,29c
1 Gal ,55c

Giant
Bars 25c

COFFEE Sun Garden

1 lb. EJigr. !..19c
lib. Can ...;. 21c
4 lb. Pail. 99c

FOLGER'S COFFEE

25c PURE COFFEE
1 lb. Pbg. , 14C
3 lb.Hig. 40c

GREEN

--TOMATO JUICE
25c Phillips

SYRUP

59 Koo-Ko- o

SOAP

- J

MOTHER'S OATS
Large
Package

tablespoons

brond,-bladc-d

tablespoons

ALEXANDER

boimrgv"watcr,

&Ruimoljr

fit- 23c

COTTAGE MILK

iC Small 17f
,

,r ... j

V

Etey
13-- 4 cups sour milk.
2 tablespoonsfat.
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

large greasedloaf pan. Let rlso 10
minutes and make 60 minutes In
moderately slow oven.

Teach Delight
1-- 2 cup1' sugar.
4 tablespoonsflour. '
18 teaspoonsalt. tf
11--2 cups milk.
1 teaspoonvanilla.
1--4 teaspoon almond extract.

4 teaspoonlemon extract.
2 cups sliced peaches.
8 slices cake.-,--v

Blend sugar iwlth fldur and salt.
Add eggs and milk. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly? until creamy
sauce forms. Beat well and add ex
tracts. Chill, Arrange cako on serV'
ing plates, top with peaches and
cooked custard mixture.

If fresh peachesnro used snrln
kle 1--4 cup sugar over them just
ocioro served.

(Two tablesspoono catsup spread
over Swiss steak Just before served
adds flavor and color.

MEALS SEBVING THP.EE
Breakfast

Plnca-pplc7Sll-

Soft Cooked Eggs
Buttered Toast Coffee

luncheon ' -
: Cottago Chccso Salad

POpovcrs Butter
Chocolate Cookies Tea

Dinner
Baked Fish Egg Sauco

Corn A La Southern '
Bread Grapo Jiflly

veiery . v
Baked Apples Cream
.;. Coffeo

( , Popocrs
1 cup flour
1--4 teaspoonsalt
2 eggs
1 cup milk
i tablespoonfat, melted.
Mix ingredients and beat 3 min

utes. Half-fi- ll hot greasedmuffin
pans (baiting.disheswill do). Bako
30 minutes in hot oven. Reduce
heat and bako 10 minutes. Servo

iiAMY
t i u t wr f. i

1 1 1,','.! ,r siiJBwi J. mw3HBCT
I ii, " tf JPs&kkWWWA ft W

POTATOES

HUS

1

7 tr

DRIED PRUNES ..
MOTHERS COCOA

HOMINY, No; 15c

TOMATOES, No. Standard

BIRD SEED .
Red &
White

CLEANSER
Red &

GRAPENUTS . . .

MINCE MEAT
Red & Q for JC
White O iJC '

-
Red & Wliite 9C

Giant Bars

kot with feuttfr,
Egg Rmco

a butUr
2 floUr
1--4 salt
1-- 4 celery salt
1--4

"tricup milk ,
1 hRrd-cook- tgg, diced
1 choppedparsley.
'Melt butter, add flour' and mix

Add seasoningsand milk. Cook
until creamy sauco forms. Stir

Add rest of Ingredients
and cook 1 minute. Servo hot.

Corn A la Southern
. 5 puna pftrti

2 tablespoonschopped greenpep
pers

1 tablespoon itmlentos
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 paprika
1--4 coUry salt
2 eggs or 4 yolks '
1 1--2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsbutter, melted,
Mix Ingredients. Set In pan hot

water and bako 25 minutes in mod
erate oven.

Baked Apples
S apples
2-- 3 cup brown sugar
1--3 cup currants
1 teaspooncinnamon

1-- 8 teaspoonsalt
1 cup water.
Wash apples." Do not peel them,

Rcmova cores. Stuff npples Willi
sugar, currants and cinnamon.
Place liv-sm- all baklng-pa-m Add
rest of ingredients and bako 40
minutes In moderate oven. Baste
every 10 minutes.

SIEALS REQUIRE

!Plan vour meals to havo varletv
of color and texture In tho foodsr- -

Dinncr for Three
Grilled Ham Barbocuo Sauce

Grilled Corn
Buttered Broccoli

Bread ,Plum Jelly
Waldorf Salad

'" v' Grapes 7

Coffee

Grilled Horn
Pound Smoked Ham

Have ham cut thick. Re
move rind. Heat frying pan, and
add ham and quickly brown on
both sides. Lower fire, cover and
cook 15 minutes. Turn several
times. Remove to heated platter

SLICED Pound
PICNIC Pound .

SHOP HERE
AND
feAyjci

Ttrornsi)
tablespoons
tablespoons

constantly,''

lemon-extrac- t""

IMAGINATION

wtii numey Acwe

It lq RiirnriKinir how
and saveevery weelt

1 as b

requirements.

300 1 Cans

1 .. 5c

White'

18c.

6 UOZ

teaspoon
teaspoon
teaspoonpaprika

teaspoon

chopped

teaspoon
teaspoon

. . . Pound10c

Pound14c

Macaroni
SPAGHETTI

5c SUGAR

3for25c

LAUNDRY-SO- AP

CORN
No. 2 , . . ."

Cut Sour or Dills Quart

, , ,

BEEF

ROAST

35c

27c
mm

nm

MEAT,

2 Pounds . . . .
'

. ,

BACON.

HAMS,

t

PICKLES

MOTHER'S

25q

ud swownd with muc;
) BarbecueSftttce

--taoispoonifsl T
1-- 3 cup Vinegar
1-- 4 cup water
2 tablespoons chilli sauce
1 tablespoonhorseradish
1--4 teaspoondry mustard-1--4

teaspoonpaprika.. -
Add1 alt ingredients to frying pan

In which ham was cooked. Boll
minutes.Pour over ham andservo
Immediately.

This saucn Is good served With
broiled meal? cakes or chops.

Grilled Com ''
4 tablespoons fat
3,cups cooked corn '

1 tablespoon chopped Onion
1 tablespoon chopped green pep

per
teaspoon salt

1--4 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons cream. ,
Molt fat in frying pan. Add and

slowly brawn corn. Add rest of
Ingredients; lower fire and simmer
10 minutes.

Waldorf Salad
1 1--2 cups diced apples

2 cup diced celery
1--3 cup. broken nuts
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
1--3 cup salad dressing
1 tnblcspnon, lemon. Juice.
Chill Ingredients. Combine and

servo In crisp lettuco cups.

CLAM CHOWDER R.ECD7E
' (Favorite In Now England)

--B renkfnsfc-Me-

Chilled Grapefruit Julco
Soft Coolrcd Eggs

Broiled Bacon
Buttered Toast GOffee-Lunch- con

Menu
Peanut ButterSandwiches.

Hot Chocolate
GlilUed--Melon-Di-nner

Menu
Clam Chowder Crackers

Sliced Cold Ham
Vegetable Salad

Bread Blueberry SauCe
Caramel Custard

Coffco

Recipes for Four
Clnm.Chowder.'NcwEngland Style

G pound salt pork.
4 cup chopped onions.

1--3 cup diced celory.
2 cups diced raw potatoes.
2 cups wntcr c-

3 tablespoons butter i
4 tablespoons flour.

f&e

-end at yoinvRcd & White Food Store.

HMP D If1 V rV Red
LUUCi. AtLiVLil 24

GINGER ALE 24
Red

MILK 3
Red

, 6

5c
,24unces,

10c

15c 8
Bird

, ... 27c

.

LETTUCE

TokayGrapes,

ORANGES

ill
t t

T" h

ilium wlttr
olB6n choneedMrstsv

1--4 teaspoon pepper
2 cups clains, .
Cut pork Into small piece, heat

In large frying pan or soup kettle.
When hot, add nnd brown onions
add celery, potatoes and water.
Cover and boll 10 minutes, licit
butter, add flour and when mixed t
add milk and cook until mixture
thickens a little. Add seasonings '

and clams, pour into hot mixture, (

Cook: 8 minutesf over low fire. 4

Servo in bowls. '

Blueberry Sauco
4 cupsberries j

Ajcup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon iulce ''
2--3 cup water.
Thoroughly pick' over and 'wash

berries. Add-- rest of ingredients
and simmer 10 minutes. Cool and
chill.

Caramel Custards
2--3 cup dark brown HUgar
1--2 cup water.
4 eggs
1--4 cup sugilr
1 teaspoon,vanilla. t
1--8 teaspoonsalt

' 3 cups milk, .

Boil brown sugar arid water 8

minutes. Pour into 'Bottoms but--
lornrl rlmlnrrl cuds. Fill with rest
of Ingredients,mixed togctherTHet
In pan ra water and Bako 40 nun-ut- es

in slow oven. Reiriovo cups
from water, cool and chill, Ufl-mo- ld

and serve plain or with
cream. ,

Mother's Advice
CARDUI"

HasHelpedMany
Thousandsof women have avoid

ed useless suffering because .they.
knew about, and used. Cardul
recommended by mothersto daugh
ters for tho relief of functional
monthly pains for more than fifty
yenrs. '

"I nm glad-t- o recommend a medl--
cliy; thnt has been used by my
mother with good results and then
taken by mo by her.advice," writes
Mrs. Annlo Mae Powell, of Roberts-dal- e,

Ala. "I am glad to say it has
helped me as she thought it would.
I suffered with pain and cramping
and Irregular trouble. This would
unfit me for work at times. I took
Cardul and it surely did help sic."

Of course. If Cardul docs not
benefit YOU, consult a physician. .

adv.

RIGHTED
S) hfAhopmq

far vour food dollarswill eo when vou shon

It's smartto bo thrifty. Thousandsof housewivesaredally turning
llinir fnnfatensto Red & White for their food

:...iWlbs.J7c

or

Standard

Premium

Poimdl2y2c

EiMBURGER

COFFEE
Bed & White
Vacuum Packed
Poland . . ; v

Supreme,

OATS

'

"Take

ImI

tikii i ij;iwrr tu?,j

33c
& White

Oz. 15c
& White

Oz. ........... 15c
& White

Tall 18c

18c

97i
,

Brand
Pound Carton

H
ItOMATO!

'KKMiiiW1

HHSSHSa

Small..;.

PEANUT BUTTER

COMPOUND

J.03

Campbell's
TOMATO
--JUICE

No, 1 3 for
TaU oj-C-

an

CtDC

2 Heads5c

2 Pounds15c

Doz.12c

CRANBERRIES . Qt 21c

hmKbuhhi kjytgtf
!

1

hsr l
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SOUTH WARD Pit. A. nAMES--

COMMITTEES, ROOM MOTHERS

-- Mrs, G. A. Bibkley Speaks To Mothers On
SubjectOf Training Youth;

Good-Atteridanc-
e

Mrs. C. A. Blcltley addressed members of the South
Ward Paront-Tcachcr- s' Association Thursday afternoon, .on
the topic, "For What Are We Training Our Youth," She
gave a. tnougnt-proypiun- g lecture.

Miss Grace Mann's pupilsf
furnished the room program

the afternoon.
Mary June Strange recited "The

Football (fame." Annlo Eleanot
rimieln'i sane a boIo and the en'
iirn rnnhi Kane two 0nc3.

lira. Jf C. Loner presided and
stated that tho theme of tho year;
would be tho home ,

Urn. Ci It" Blvlnes. chairman of
the. ine'tbberahlp commlttco Intro;
duced the room' mothers' of the
year. They arc: Mlas Mann's room,
Mm. W. f.'Straniro! Miss" Amcrson,
Mrs: C. C Coffeo; Miss- Sutllyah,
Mrs. Mllstead: Mls3 Cummlngs,
Mrs. Kin Barnett; Mrs. Lowe; Mrs.

' C. T. Murrcll: Mrs. S. M Smith,
Mrs. M. H. BonnettJ Mrs. A. S,

Smith. Mrs. R. V. MIddleton.
Committees, were appolntedras

follows: Finance,Mrs. Kin Barnett
chairman, Mrs. Hayes- Stripling

Welfare:" Mrs. K. V. MIddleton.
chairman, Mrs. C. C. CoffccrMrsn
G, A Woodward'Mrs A S. Smith;

'
Mrs. E. W. Potter ,

Hospitality:, Mrs,. Hayes Strip-

ling, chalrman,.-Mr-s. S.Mt Snilth;
Mrs. Harry Hurt

Publication: Mrs, W. T. Strange,
chairman and Mrs. Sam McCpmbs.

PubMclty: Mrs. Joy StrrpllngJ
chairman, Miss Grace Mann.

Tho organization voted to award
the past president, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, with "a president pin.
Tho membersalso decided ,to hold
a Hallowbjen carnival!,,

"
Present were: Mmes. Roy Case:

A. B. Coleman, W. R Douglass,
A. C. McGlcthlln, John d Skillern,
Joy C. Wolfskin, L. W. Beaver, J.
Dl Purser. Forrest Mott, M. M.
Boyce, Dee Foster, LessCase; Mrs.
Alnha Halloway, C T. Murrell, C,

C- Ryan, '33. Lowe,"'James','"Camp-bell-.
W. W. Davis., &. S. McCul- -

Jough, J. E. Womack, Hugh Hen-dri-

W. A. Little, O. E.' Wolfe, S.

A. McCombs, Kin Barnett, J. C.

Loper, M. M. Manclll,, R." R,
J. Y. Robb, M. H Bennett

Mmes. Tt, C. Badgett, Hayes
StrlDllnsr. W. Alexander, Earl M.

Baker, C. C. Coffee, W.1T. Strange,
Jov .Stripling, Harold West, ij. m,
Rowe, Louis Tohmpson, R. E. Gay,
Huch Benrln. H. Reaves,I. L. Mil- -

stead?Charles K. BlvIngS, R. A!

Parker, Jr Elton Taylor, J. J.
Green, Dave Duncan, W. B. Fer-
ry. W. O. McClendon, R. V MId
dleton. Henry Hurt, H. A. David
son, Earl Phillips, R. EV Blount.
C. A. BlcfdeyV W L. MeKfrT ?.

Tavlor: Misses Grace Mann and
Thco Sullivan.

Mrs. Lowe's room votu tho at
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tendanceprlzo for having tho most
mothers present.

RD.CNeWs
Mrs.'G. T. Palmer, farm food sup

ply demonstrator, for tho Soash
Home DemonstrationClub, Is plan-
ning on t improving, her shelving
space in her cellar. Sho' intends to
arrange It so it will hold all of
her canned goods. Her canning
budget is almost filled and sho Is
now ready to arrange all contain
ers in systematic order..

For a family of five the canning
budect should have 120 pints of
leafv or crecn

'

colored vegetables.
OtherItems areriOO pints 'of starth
vegetables;80 pints of other vege
tables such as'carrots, okra," soup
mixture, --pumpkin and freshly
shelled' peas! and, beans; 150 quarts

Lof fruit and fruit, jule.es; 123,quarts
of tomato and tomato juice wnicn
are classedas fruits. There should
bTTlOO No, 2 cans'of cannedmeat

Wcll-JFUle- d Shelf
The Vincent Homo Demonstra

tion club found, It necessary to
substitute a new farm-foo- d supply
demonstrator. Mrs. Guy Guffey,
tho new demonstrator, hoa her
pantry budget mpro than filled In
all but one Item. This will be
completed at an early date. To an
already, largo supply sho is plan-
ning a vvell-fllie- d shelf of ca'nned
beef, ,pork, and chicken. Sho has
quito a bit of cannedf riut and lard
left over from last year.

Mrs. J. G. Hammock of Fairvlew
is also a new demonstrator in
farm " food supply. SheJias her
pantry budget completed with the
exception of tho meat canning.
This comes later in tho fall when
the weather is cooler.

4--H Work
The work of tho 4--H pantry de-

monstration Is showing definite re
sults.

--Although Mrs. C. C. Spencerof
Luther is not a demonstrator?she
Is who does things
on a largo scale. .She has 1,200
cahs1 of vegetables,..fruits and
meats. Sho has jellies, preserves
and relishesin correspondingnum-

bers. From six' vines oft cucum-
bers she canned 88 quarts ' of cu- -

cumbexs.of. .excellentqualityt From
two iecl bunches of Bermuda
onion " plants sho brew over J.00

counds of sweet Bermuda pnlons,
Man of them measuredoyer four
inches in diameter.

Jolly Music

Makers4xeTo
Give Program

The Jolly MusIcMnkers Rhythm
Band,directed by Mrs. Ira M. Pow
ell, will render the following num
berson tho Mickey Mouse program,
Saturday morning at the Ritz
Theatre. ,

The LItllo Dutch Mill, Rhythm
Band.

The Good Ship Lollypop, Rhythm
Band.

Reading, The MenagerieDiet, Ira
Chesley Powell.

Reading,.Noise, Bobble Jean Cor--
nclison.

Old Faithful, Rhythm Rand,
Pink Elephants,Rhythm Band.
The following are members of

the-- Rhythm' Band: 'George, Gentry,
Jr., Barbara Go'mllllon, Bobble Jean
Cornelison, Buddy coursan, Char--
lene Kelsey, Bob Coffey, Donald
McAdams, Joan Cornelison, Dor-wo-

Garnett. Artie Sweet, J, C,
Horn, Jr., Wilma Jo Taylor, Betty
Jean Underwood.-Bevcrt-y Ann Stul- -
ting, Emma JeanneSlaughter,Vir
ginia Neel, Dorothy Ann Bshop,
Ira Chesley Powell, BlUle Jean
Younger, Joan Carpenter,Richard
Stripling. Jerry Manclll, John Carl
McGlothlInr-Bnne- tt Pettyr 3I

Alfred Barnett,' Carolyn Csntrell,
J, C. Loper, Jr., Bobby' Joo Loper,
Wanda Kelley, and Jean Kelley

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city,
and" who for the past 18 day has
been preaching in a revival'-wit-

the Baptist Temple, Houston, will
preach at both services of his
church Sunday, Tho Houston
church,of which Dr. T C. Jestec '.
pastor has had more than 100 addi
tions during the series of services
conducted by Rev. Day, , ,

Thm Choiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
Manufacturedby bakingjxmdar SaclHU
who mak nothing but baking powder
nnotr aupwx-viait- be expert cnemista.
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big spita,texas;tun herald, Friday BVENiwd, aomttfeft 4, hbb.

FIRST GAME BAT-T-T-T-R-E-EE

8 I

Lon Warneke, (left) the fast Arkansaspitcher, and Charles Leo
"Gabbv" Hartnett. catcher.oDened un far the Cubs In the'first world's
"$erlesoamoaoalnst theDBWotfTlflers. WamelnrcrackKl-'loose-wlth- -

ono of his rare smiles as he contemplatedwhat he hoped to do ana.
Hartnett responded with a broad grin. (Associated PressPhoto)

Recruits Are

m&tfiomh
Field Artillery

How would you like to bo able
to Jiurl a hundred pounds of steel
a (Ustanco of approximately seven
miles? "impossible" or "some feat'
you'll say but 460 young melt of
tho southwest,principally from the
states"of Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona, will soon be
afforded the rare opportunity to
bo instrumental In performing such
a feat regularly and bo well paid
for doing so.

The reconstltutlon "of the t7th
Field Artillery, equipped with

howitzers,at Fort D.. A.
Russell, Marfa, Tex., about Nov. 1,
1935, will provide tho opportunity.

Commencing on Oct. 20, 1935, tho
first 460 qualified young men ap
plying for enlistment at stations.
authorizeditq enllsL.fot this newly
reconstituted organization will be
sent by rail at Government expense
to Fort D. A. Russell where"they
will commence training under a
schedule .especially adoptedfor the
77th Field Artillery. Applicants, to
be accepted, be fully- quali
fied as to physical condltlonago
requirements, inurjuii siaius r ana
educational qualifications', and
must come well recommendedby
well-know- n citizens of tqelr com
munity. Full details as to require

1 Wide" opening at top of the.
shade throw light ceiling rati
eliminate thadow.

2GIm ofare.
reflector ofteiu iight,

9 Wide shadegive ampU light over
your work.

A Shade lining U vthltn to reflect
more light

K h jjough-t- o llglit
large working area.
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ments for, enlistment may bo ob-

tained In person or by mall "from
any Army Recruiting Station with
out omigation-Dir-tno-TJart-oi-i-

applicant
Enlistments aro authorized,only

fo'r" a-a- periods-subseque- nt to
Oct 20 after which timo vacancies
will ccaso to exist and the oppor
tunity to become a member ofthe
souihwest'sown "heavy artillery will
bo limited' to the few men needed
to fill vacanciesthat-wil- l occur in
the regiment from timo to time,
Applicants' should, therefore, act
promptly.

Tho 77th Field Artillery, a World
War unit of the 4th Field Artillery
Brigade, 4th Division, was original
ly organized at Fort Ethan Allen,

as tho 19th
Cavalry which was .redesignated
77th Field Artillerjron Nov.'l, 1917;
It servedoverseaswith the 4th Di-
vision from May 10,191s to July 29,
1919 and participated in actfon at
Alsne-Marn- e, Meuse-Argdnn- e, Vesle
(Champagne)and RUpt (Lorraine).
The 77th Field' Artillery was made
Inactive on. Sept. 1 .in which
status It has remaineduntil its cur
rent reconstltutlon.

Tho guns Used by lhl3 organiza-
tion, known as "heavy field artll-
lery,".together with' their carriages
each weigh about 8,000 poundsand
fire a projectile slightly less than
six inches in- - diameter,and"weigh-h- g

about''lOO" pounds." The 'range
13 approximately13,000 yards. Pres
ent plans call for eight of these
"heaviess"for the 77th Field Artll- -

lery, As might be expected, these

V
giih ar 'traotdfrAiravni. la tact,
thlstinU-M-eptl- y motemed
and under the now motorization
program bclns .carried out by the
army, tho 77th Field Artillery at

D A. Ruosolt Will require, n
total of lie; motor vehicles, includ-
ing eight cr sedans,14
plck'Up body trucks, 21 eight-pas-senc-er

rcconnnlsance trucics, 45
flvc-to- n truoks, 13 n trucks,
four flve-tfl- n tractors, --one 10-to-n

tractor, flvo scml-trallc- and one
four-to-n, ambulance, 'Obvious'-ly-,

nnorganlzatlon supplied with
sUoliTin array of motor vehlclps
might well bo called tho ''mechan
ic's paradise."Not only will
vldo excellent opportunities for
men with extensiveor limited me
chanical experience but will also
glvo tliooo men who asplro'to be-co-

capable motor "mechanics a
cnanco to secure tho necessary
training without tho usual expense
attendant upon securing such
training from' commercialschools.

But, mechanics, chauffeurs,mm--
crows'andtho like aro by no' means
the only requirements in an army
organization of this nature. Since
the army EATS,, cooks, assistant
cooks and bakers aro much in dcf
mand. Administrative work of tho
regiment requlreo-numerp- clerks,
typists anil stenderaohers. Slenal
communicationsrequire men train-
ed or desirous.of being trained in
tho fields of radio and telephony.
Painters are,utilized to keep

and a host of other trades are also
represented: Hence it is readily
seenthat, in nearly every case, no
matter wh&t.your past" experience,
th 77th Fleld.-Artlllcr- has a place
for ypu if, as, is- often the esse,
you, have , no trade "experience 'at
all the 77th Field Artillery offers
you ..a chance to sccuro such ex
perience in numerous lines of
work.

And all the while you will be fur
nished with .clothes, board, lodging,
and medical and dental treatment
without cost to you and last but
certainly not least,you will receive
not less than $21.00.per month. The
private, In which grade all new-- en
listments are made, receives that
amount. Promotion ta the ' higher
grades, which Is dependenton the
ability and application to duty of
tho Individual, brings increasedpay.
In. addition, a 5 per cent, .increase
In pay is allowed for each four
years of serviceup'ta25 percent.
Advancement for tho ambitious
should bo especially rapid in this
newly organized'unit as all vacan
cies, in the offi-
cer grades will not be filled by
transfer of men from .other units,

Fort D..A. Russell, at which post
tho 77th .Field Artillery is to be
regularly statlo.n, Is, located at Mar--
fa, Tex., the county seat of Pre
sidio county which lies in the heart
of tho Big' Bend country on a
table-lan- d or plateau having an av
erage elevation of 4,980 feet. This
elevation and tho .geographicallo-
cation createsa happy combination
for dellghtfully-cool.summers.twhe-

one sleeps underone or moreblank-
ets, .and temperate winters .with
minimum extreme of 12 degrees
aboto zere. Tho variation ilT" cli-

mmKKmmjKHHMKKtHRKMBKtMKKREImimmMmWHMm

Gatholie-Missio- n

To Close
SextonTo Preach

A very appreciativenudlcnco list
ened to RoV Cfcorgo F. Snxton Init
evening, at the Cathollc-churchr- itr

hls leeturo en 'Christ and lno.nfj, ITniin Tn

tho Lord build tho hoUsethSy la
oor in vain iimt uuuu u.
120--1, ho pointed to tho need ot
recognizing and acceptingtho doc
trine of Christ --concerning tho-s- a-

crednessof mart:age nnd its'
"No nation," ho said, "is

better than its homes. Tho shadow
of a national decline Is upon us
when wo trifle with tho stability
of tho homo and tho home virtues
of lovaltv. love and self sacrifice."
Ho then proceeded to treat of tho
evils attacking the home and the
remedies for theso evils. Faith alone
is tho remedy for the dlverco evil.
Religion' can lift thomarrlago bond
froma slmplo mutual contract to
tho.sacredncssof a divinely ratified
bond. Rollglon alone can euro tho
evil of quarrelling- - and dissension
fn tfiVfiome, for It" alone' can sup-
ply tho power, the help and ytho

appeal to overcome petty selfish-
ness and'learn how to bo self-- sacri-
ficing. Tho church'holds beforo us
this truth that sacrifice la the proof
of love, it. is tho indfspcnslblo con:
dltlon of love; there can bo no gen-
uine love without .af.U-sacr- lf As
Incentive and inspiration to rise
superiorto tho petty weaknessesof
selfishness, the church, hold's . be-

fore her ch'lldrcrf.tho example of
Jesus-- Christ In .his sacrificial" lave
for' men . . . The home that God

matlc conditions is Just enough to
add zest to living.
. Marfa has a population of 4,000,
is well servedby railroad being sit-

uated on 'tho maln-llno ' of the
SouthernPacific 200 miles casttof
El Pasoand 400 miles west of San
Antonio,- - and by ' highway iUnlted
States 90 and 67 and State 3 and
17.

The Big Bend section standsout
preeminently as a vacation
and for tho sportsman.it offers
more allurement than perhapsany
other-seeUqn--pf .the1 southwest: Jn
this section are tho last of tho fa
mous black-ta- ll deer.Mexican quail
aro present in abundance. The
nearby Davis- - mountains' aro still
the home of the bear, cat and
mountain lion and otherbig game.

This section is also noted for Us
rugged scenery, the Santa Helena
Canyon of the Rio Grando being
one of its most spec
tacles.. But leisure moments need
not be devoted Entirely tq admira
tion of the Big scenic beau
ty. Tennis, golf, swimming, horse
back riding and many other forms
of amusementand sport can bo had
ImMarfa. The angler can be accom
modated at the Lake Club as can'
thtf'fcarioelhg- - enthusiast

And,in this country west of the
Pecos is still found tho wafcm
handclasp and the Inimitable at
mosphere of the "old' 'West

S.

I1'

Officer

"Artfcnfldfji. JEW Howard Ctaiify Home

S. S. Class
4

Clinrcc Of
'Enst Fourth Baptist

Ceremony
The Homcmakors Class of the

EastFourth street Baptist Sunday
ccnooi installed new Pincers witn
an. Imprcsslvo ceremony-- Thurs'day
evening at tho church,

John R. Hutto was' in charge.of
It.. ....-....- ., 17.J.UO UISIUIIUIIUII VMUIUUIUW, 4 XIV

presentedeach of floor with' kvUcah--
dto emblematical of her duties. The
teacher, Mrs. W. S. Garnett, re
ceived - a lantern as a symbol of
her. leadership.

Other symbols presented In' the
ceremony wor-o- ; To tho newly-electe- d

president,Mrs-- E. Martin, a
koy; to the first nt and
chairman o membership,Mrs: H.
A. A- - Davidson, a'papcr'dbll;to Mrs.
T. B. Cllftdnr-secon- d

and chairman of fellowship and
publicity, flowers J" to Mrs. Powell
Martin, third nnd
Chairman of classmlnstry, a Bible;
to Mrs. .Peterson,fourth vlcq-jircs- i-

a clobo: to Mrs. Bessie Woods,
secretary, apcncll; to the,group
captains, ciocKs. The group cap
tains were .Mmes.-- Lloyd KInmon,
3am Ely nnd Basham.

has blessed with-childr- becomes
for tho children their'first school,
Here they learn their first lessons
of virtue, lovo and loyalty. There
Is no substitute for this Bchool in

'tho child's life. Whatever other
schools they may go to, no mat
ter how many church services they
may attend they are missing the
finest Influence in their life If they
have not the advantageof a
christian homer "

Services take place every night
at 7:30. The mission will be brought
to a close Sunday, Oct. 6 with a
special service at 3:30 p. m.

X', ? v.
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After The Installation thW Her.'
Mr rtAmett gave an IntermMn
and encouragingtarn.,

Beforo ih& ceremony, Uie mem-
bers gatheredaroUnd a table for a
waffle supper. Class colorsot green.,,
and whltfi ribbono wore usedin con-,-"
ncetlon'wlth the laigo f lornf center-
piece. Grccri candles also carried,
out-th- o colors, Rosea furbished the
floral decoration oftho The;'
plaeo cards'wore also of f lof at de'.
sign.

Present were: Mines. W. S. Garr
nctt. L. iKinmaH, W". E. Marlirif

'Davidson, T.
B, Clifton, Fowoll Martin, ucssia
Woods, Basham,Llmrolli", Peterson,
Sam Ely, D, P. Thompson, Lamb
Williams and Snndors. , Visitors
were: Mrs. IL H. Hutto of Abilene.
Mr, Garnett nnd Mr. Hutto were
also present :

Museum Executive Board .'
, Makes PlansFor Futurp'

Tho 'members of the cxccuUva
board of the West' Toxas'HIstorlcdl
Museum association met Thursday,
evening $ho museum for an

businesssession;"reportr t
cd Mrs. Mary Bunj'pnss, director; ' ,

The time was spent In making
futuro. plans, ior tha organization,..
including a now building.

Presentwero: Mmes. ix. u, irrco- -
man, Bumpass, .ur,, vv. --. juaionu,
E. V. Spence, C.-S- . Blomshlcld and
a. .f. j ones. : I,

with"' speakers."

Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter 'how long standing,with-
in a few days, without cutting,
lying, burning, sloughing or doi'
tcntlon from business. Fissure,
fistula and" othof rectal diseases
successfully Urealcd. Examina-
tion FREE. ? ,

DR. E. E.J'COCKEIIELI.
Rectal nnd Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Will bo at SettlesHotel Sunday,
Oct. Gth from 12 o'clock noonun-
til 4 p. m.

Announcing
the Opening of "

-

PARADISE: SALON
Ladies'

Ruby Burnett ,. ,

READ HOTEL BLD&,
Opeixfor Busittess-Now--r

FormalOpening--
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Xoung Eyes Need the. Protectionof 'Proper Illumination
PHONE US FQR A FRBB SURVEY QF THE WGHTING' IN YOUR HOME
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Temple and pickle Jackson,child film players, who are making apjoiurs together. The story going 'round Is that JackWcaughtBhlrley's eye-an- she "feH-- f hard. They'cp alwaystogetherwhennot working and this picture was snapped'durlngcne those teter..USes Jmownu4t3-"-- --"-
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MIekey( Cochrane, (left) manager of the Detroit Tigers and Char-
ley Grimm, manager6fkthe Chicago Cubs, acted like pals; g

"each;other at Navln Field, Detroit, but'grew serious when the battle
for the 1935 world's championship got under way. (Associated Press
PhoteV

GALAN STARTS OW FOR CUBS
rskav i&&ss
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Augle Galsn, Cubs' felt fielder, gave the first gams of the 1938
world seriesan auspicious start for his club by lining out a r.

Here he la shown rounding first base, passing Harik Greenberg, Tiger
first' sacker. The Cubs won. 3 to 0. (Associated PressPhoto)

HEFTY GETS DAD HE'S 'RIGHT
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Hclene Mayer, (above) German
Jewecs who representedGermany
In the 1932 Olympic games and li
former world's fencing champion of

Chicago she had not
received an Invitation frcm Ger-
many to participate' In the1936
Olympics. (Associated Press Photo)
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"
His. Ship.

Captain Jan Van Dulken of tha
Holland-America- n liner Rotterdam,
which went aground on Morant Cay
off'tHe coastof, Jamaica,messaged
New, York offices there was "no
danger!' to his 450 passengersand

. 626, members, of ,the,crew. (Ataocl--.
'ated PressPhoto) .

Slain. Co-Ed'-s. Friend

Sisspiness overcame (tennefh
Garrett, Colorado College athlete,
(above), whtn he was -- at a d.inner
party wth -- Margaret Wllm, co-e-

he told authorities at Colorado
8prlitgs. He said he went to sleep.
In his car's few hours before the
body of Miss Wllm wpa 'found In a
nearby creek, (Associated Press
Photo) ,

.

Co-Ed-'s Death Probed
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Bruised and watenloggd, tha
body 9f this pretty Colorado Col-
lege- co-e- (ardaret Wllm, Was
found In th shallow waters of
ChsytHns cruk iar. Colorado
Merino, follcs outstloned Ken-nit-h

Garrett, atHUU and....... ,. , Mr aaaart m u sliMMr arty Mm
ynwo tBcnoomoy; HswstTiaarJHirJin , showing Ms fathar aWasai. M
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THOUSANDS WELCOME FDR AT SALT LAKECITY
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PresidentRoosevelt, en route to dedicate.Boulder damon the Colorado river, was greeted by-- crowd of
several thousand persons upon his arrival at Salt Lake City. He. Is shown as he spoke briefly from the
rear platform of the special train. (Associated PressPhoto) ,

.

THEY HELPED CUBS TO 21 STRAIGHT VICTORIES
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LINER AGROUND IN WEST INDIES WITH 976 ABOARD
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Tha Holland-America- n liner Rotterdam (above) wasgrounded n a, reef at Morant Cay, 0 wlU from
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MORNING STAR

Chapter 27
NEW CRISIS

Jahxajr Sims

was struggling with the
TraWetA. Bile U voyod

Mto uniemnt rlegro girl who cat be
fore, har on the etlgo of n kitchen
hair.
"JTtm say Aunt Mandy reit yout"

ylta 'm. She caitl yo' , M had
,one cono to Dcc-tro- lt tiri fo' mc
Xo cofe talk fb vbuT'v

Etn ly had Infinite c6nrklen.ee In
Aunt filandy, "Can she recommend

' 'roar'
Itlnte was slight hesitation.

-- Ycfc'n,"
Aunt Mandy's recommendation

carrisd soencV reservation. Emily
felt sure. "U but what?" sho
nro5tcd with a smite.

... "3Je say fo' me to tell you J wuz
--a gend cook, an' I wuz faithful,
bui I wuzn't very clean. It ain't
my fault, Miss Emily," the protest
bur- -t from a full heart, "I jus'
ain't1 'got no clo'es much. It takes
all t kin malte to pay fT my vlc- -

troia an' me an' Rosebud.
. ShCa my baby," she explained.

"Sut doesn't your husband help
italic care of you and Ttosebud?"

'i. ore was another hesitation,
Ion jr thlo time. "Aunt Mandy say
to tell you I ain't ma'Jed," Nar- -

cl33.-- confessed. "Me an' him wuzi
ald'H' (o git- - ma'lod, but his wife
cacio back from Chattanoogaa:
coaKaenced-ralsinMJaln-an'-he-l-iad

.-
- to go live with huh , to keep hub

oulei. An' hones'. Miss Emily, this
hpnti'n the onlv outside baby 1 1

evf h had In my life."
Emily bent acr head suddenjyn

When she looked up her face was
erafe. "1 can overlook, that. And-- I
have uniforms I'd want you to
weer, anyhow, but you must keep
thn very clean. We'll try It for
n - Tk and see how we get along,

1 lien .Narcissus had departed
EmUy thought hor much she
would have enjoyed( In spite of her
rpselutlon. telline Charlotte aDoui
this servant She told Edwin In
stead, that evening after dinner.

Edwin looued startieo.
vou've hired her?"

"And

That--was what he had gotten out
o the story. She realized regret--r,

- t ivnt he didn't consider It
elthr funny or tragic '

"TTny. not? I think I can make
an excellent servant of her."

"He put downhlanewspaperrIt
--, noite an occasion .when TSdwIn

' tut down his newspaper; readihgl

lt.waa becoming his evening Tit-ve,-

t
"Xa rather.you wouldn't havea

sc --vant of that sort, dear." .
fjhe smiled at hlnv 'Already she

"lca3 learning .shamelessly .how' to
"handle" Edwin, and.emlllng-- that
tttay was one of the most successful
methods. He hadn't yet gotten
usd to It.

"But they're-- nearly all 'that sort

ir
l
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Arid I'd much rather help her'to
make a llvlngthan have Tier ac-

quire a second Ttosebud the
process of keeping up the first
one."

He looked at her very hard lie
said gravely:

"You say astonishing things,
sometimes." '

She waited until bedtime, and
then returned to the topic. "Edwin,
whv do you shy away from the
subjectof babies?"

He was meticulously hanging up
his business suit, don't, except
when you joke about It. It's just
that the whole subject is rather-sacre-

to me"
What an amazing lot 6f sanctity

there was In the world, then, sho
thought, and wisely refrained from
saying so. i

Edwin hung tip the suit andcame
back to sit beside her on tna oca,
He was glad Emily had brought Up
the subject, since It gave him the
opportunity for which had been
watting He had been restrained
by this samereticencefrom forcing
tho topic uppn Emily, but now
felt that he coultLspcakfrankly.,

"To tell you the truth, sweet
heart," he hail taken orio Of lior
rhands and was looking at It
thoughtfully, as If he'd never seen
It 'before, "I'd like a child more
than anything in the world,
wouldn't you? I think it would
a good thing for us both."

For herself, she knew he meant;
to curb the spirit of levity and bind
her Irrevocably to her home and
him. And for himself, to supply
the confidence In his own mascu
linity that he had alwaysi lacked;
to make him also a memberof the
Lodge. She said slowly.

"Let me think about it awhile."
She shelved the problem the next

morning for the more immediate
one or entertaining Her Drtdge
clnb; of seeing that the creamed
sauce creamed properly, and tnat
the rolls rose to feather lightness.'

Being hostessleft Emily free to
wander about during- the-- game.
which was really preferable to
playing. She enjoyed bridge, but
not with the passionthat led some
of her friends-- placo it next to
their children and beforeThen; hus
bands In Importance. Bridge, she
felt,, should. .be. a, game, and not a
relteion.

Bits of disembodied conversation
floated about.

"He's his stomach teeth
now, and It's making him dread
fully fretful. T3r. Gaines nao
changedhis diet three times and
nothing seems to agree with him.
But it's one of those things you
have to endure, I suppose."

The 'voice was complacent and
Emily wonderedIdly If she herself
would ever unconsciously adoptit
She must' remind Charlotte not to
let her!

Dorothy'Shanebroke In casually,
wish to goodness they'd stand

ardize contract rales before ut

any more heavy study on Uiem.
Bill .says they're "Just- - like health
and4 accident policies: about-- the
time you think you know what
they meanyou.Xtnd a clause that
nullifies everything,that's gone be--,
fore.",.

Someone else laughed. S"Joe.says
he-- plays by ear. and gets along
just as weiL. He does Win U. .tut ur
money, but the strain on his part
ner Is terrific"

Another tnatch, that carried In
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PUM ROMANCERS GET ClEISfSE
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Norman Foster and Sally Diane, Hollywood film players, (above)
are shown as they appearedat the tos Angeles marriage license
bureau andfiled notice of intention to Wed. (Associated PressPhoto)

brief lull. Td never been to' a
funeral 111m that before,and it was
tie weirdest thing you ever saw,
In addition to pall-beare-rs and hon
orary pall-beare- and escorts 01
honor, there were thirty good-looki-

women, all dressed In white
and carrying wreath of flowers!"

Dorothy paused the middle
deal. "What were they his con

cubines?"
"Oh, no," Evelyn's sense hu-

PA?SS0N-1N-L- ri

iT t y r rirmiri r
&

hatid. "George asked what I
wanted for my birthday, and I
told him he wanted1 make
really happy he could give a
load rof well-rotte- d manure "

Emily laughed aloud, burst
rippling, spontaneousmirth. They
lookeot her surprise, and
someone asked: "What earth""

--'Nothing." she said. "It's Just
that the conversationsoundsfrom

questions
:nor was non-existe-nt "They were crookedanswers.'"
Tlower-bellrCTS- ' i isrrn ,i Learned nVM nor.

"No!" Dorrrthv widenedher eves, rovscd nnick comnrehension."It
"Where did 1 stop dealing?" is killing, bjn't It? Especiallywhen
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sho had bccii dotal k
married llfo! sitting ctf ftrld listen'
intr. Was Charlottei rteht, after
all? And thefl she
couldn't how, whcthei
Charlotte was right or wrong,

Edwin wailed tot the guests to
depart before ho came home, and
then to malco doubly suro came In
by the back way. He had the tim
id Horror of women en
masse.

He glanced at tho card tables
and his mouth grbw suddenly stub-
born.. Emily sighed.

"Did they smoke here?" lie
mnhded abruptly.

It was obvious that they had.
"Certainly. Why not?"

You know how feel about
snioklng;"

"res, know, But if they smoke
anyhow, I don't see why thev

smoko here,"
His mouth was Mill stubborn

"Well. I wouldn't think of having--
lot of men-hcre-f- instance,and

doing qomtthtng you disapproved
or."

Emily looked demure.
"Km sure you wouldn't"
Ho realized angrily that she was

laughing at him. "I suppose I'm
and all that, but

can't help It" His tone was an ev
en blend of apology nnd complac
ency.

"And wouldn't want to help It If
you could, would you?"

Suddenlyshewas ashameduf-h- er

laughter.
DearestI'm Incorrigible. Please

forglye.me." She kissed hlni, nnd
--(4ls arms dosed hungrily about

her,
(CopyrlgEtn39, by Marlsn .Sims)

Jeffrey and confessionconic
tomorrow,"
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HriH In Every'Himwd County Home"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oh Insertion 8c line, tine nilnlrhum.
EAch huccesBlva Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratot"$l for line nunimum; 3c per Uuo per

Jaime oyer lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per fine,
Readers:106 porcine, per Issue.

lCardoThank8:,Bcper'liriC.
;,lTjsn pointlight face type na;double rate.

GapftaV letter lines double regular price."'

T, CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays..............nil A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M

JrNo advertisementaccepted on' hn ''until forbid" order.
Ar specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-e payableIn advance after first inscr--,,

ktion,
Tclcpliono 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
.'PROFESSORLAWSON, SclonUflc

Astrologer, your
"h'V '. fhort tlmd. you havo any

changes,investments love
airs. All quesUon'oanswered,Sec

this man. 201 Wcat 5th

jl Instruction
"vJTi WILL at,tho country-..;citt-

..,' Fridays insteaa weancsuays
for golf lessons. Call Val Latson

'.J.Zjf. Pmintry Club appolntmcjlji
if SandyAuchterlqnle.

"f.

9'' Woman'sColumn
HEWING Ladles' and children's
yciouica ny uuy- w, uuuw

TB'

-

button holes.
;4fPhone B62.

1711 Gregg

STONSORBcfuty Shop, .120 Main.
X- - fOU permanents to"$5; others
.&, ?i,50.-- Phone" 125.

EMPLOYMENT

'12. Help' Wanted Female12

.i,J' 'WANTED experiencedbeauty
-- operator with following. Ap- -

:':. ply 710 Nolan Si

.t'--l.

FINANCIAL

15 .Bus., Opportunities ,15

FOR SALE Cheap, potato chip
factory with cquiDmonti
"doing good business; also2-to-n

Chevrolet dual-whe- el trtfck; good
"condition Apply High School
'."Drug Store".

-- '""FOR SALE-Caf- c. open, doing
nico business;sell for. cash only.
Call at .303 2 East 3rd St,

FOR

.'"5 20 Musical Instmments 20
PROMINENT, piano .manufacturer

"dt.

nr,

t5- -

.

A
' " - i,. .fa..

L ,

;' 5
5
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.'.-- - win do. in city
- a If

'" . of
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St.
.
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bo
" 01
-
,' ' nt for

v,c

$2 up

-

.

An
a

"- -

I

has storea aig opnm,
grand and omaU upright pianos
used.less.than.year.wlllsell these

sacrifice rather than jq
expense shipping.. Younsr,
adjuster, Ropm 48,. Tex Hotel.

v

n -
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or

9

ur
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4
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at a go
of J. L.
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ifltjB--- r

mg apring.
2X. Office & StoreJEqp't 21
STANDARD typewriter cheap;
. Burroughaclectric. iaddlng and

posting machine; bargain at ,$65.
X repair all makes;will pay cash

. fortold machine's. 604 East3rd.

--26 Miscellaneous 26
8,000 buhdles.otHigero, 4 centsper
"bunaio." Apply li miles-- northwest
of Big Spring, G. C. .Broughton.

.f ". two.

FORRENT

Apartments 32
furnished apart"

ments; .one upstairs; ono.down-
stairs. Call 211 North West3rd

''wSfc .

'furnished apart--e.ii'- .i

rocntr newly worked over;'new
''.ii'j-- . linoleum: everything nice. Cl

at 1211 Main St.

St.

all

at

- I'iCELY furnished four - room
'apartment and bath. .Apply 801
East 10th.

"" 4 THREE - room nicely furnished
' apartment; bills paid; also root

ocuroom.,j"y
"" '? '

FURNISHED apartment. Bee Mrs.
K y. G. AlBrown. 411 Bell. St.

-

.

Lit. Housekeeping 33

NICE clean south rooms for light
.'housekeeping; everything modT
vcm; vol xancasterat.

ntW ,"4- - CM
--. ?Vi,
' .? ' UAituts

uoimu

Bedrooms
iront ncaroom, in

?ij , adjoining bath; private entrance

t;JMain St. or call 11H--

NICE bedroom; private entrance;f'P Lancaster St.
f

"'

K- - J Rooms Board
style meals; week

IIIUUH1.

'OK ROOM board private liomof
Hrnrrv

Sg' Houses
STHRE&room house: tmrUv

'(shed; water light
ncctlons; paid, Alice

SXdhoJUraUlWanKA

",'

I

--

ou

--..-

ClassifiedQisploy

34
cioso

MINUTE SERVICE
CASH' AUTOS

i.'.MOXE MONEY ADVANCED
LOANS REFINANCED

(BAYLOR EMERSON
Thtatre BulWhig

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
'IMrct
ftaaHed,

SALE

paywtinUi madewcy
Tai Hefc SvUe.

FINAKOKm.

I

600

600

& 35
by or

- .k. . r.-. DM' ,.1(( JUfU. OUV JUHIll.

ohd In
?l. tfiflt St.

30
' furn- -
' gas, and com
' bills Mrs.

;

.": 5
ON

OU

JUta

or ro--

Mr

Vm UmI

C.am
m

36 Houses 36
HOUSE and lot for salo or trade

at a bargaini located in Wright
addition. Tvould trade lor uye
.stock or any kind of personal
propertyof value.SeeM. F. King,
.Stanton, Route 7, or Roy' Cor-nells-

at Settles Cleaners.

REAL ESTATE

46 - JIoasesforSaIoi-- ,.46
FOR salo' or trade-T- wo

houses in McDowell Heights;
modcrn conveniences. Sco.H. .11

"Hurt.
FIVE-roo- m house completely funt

ished, or house separately; 010
East 12th St. See,John Hildrctn,
100 Union, north of L. E. ColeJ
man Electric;; between 0 ana u
o'clock.

SMALL frame house and lot; 80S
East 14th St. Phono 7H7.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
EIGHTY acres,well improved; lo

catcd in one of best farming
communities in Hownrd county;
6 miles from Big Spring; priced
to Bell; on easy terms, see it. u,
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., Big
Spring.

AVTOMOT1VE

53 Used Cars to Soil 53

1935 Ford V--8 Deluxo coupe; driven
..nl.r nMltlt A (Mill miMIQ' IK. Him I
hundred, dollar sacrifice. V. A.
Merrick, Biff Spring Motor Co.

Services
,.. .

Churches
Topics

FIRST BAETIST CHURCH
' JRevI Rf.E. Day, pastor

0:30 a. m. SundaySchool, George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
"In the Secret of His Presence,"

IrasB. Wilson.
Mixed quartet: Mrs. Travis Reed,

suprano; Mrs. George H. Gentry,
alto; Ira M. Powell, tenor; Roy Lay,
bass.

Sermon by tho pastor.
7 p,. m. Baptist Training Union,

Ira-- rQwelr-Hrewiv- -

Sum. Evening'worship.
""Special music 16 "be arranged.
Sermonby the pastor. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
Rev. D. F. McConnell.- - D. D.. nas--

tor of tho Broadway Presbyterian
church, Fort Worth, will occupy
the- pulpit Sunday morningat JJ
o'clock and again at 8 o'clock in
the evening. The public is cor
dially invjtcd to hear Dr. McCon
nell.

Sundayschool- at 9:45 a. m. .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Subject: "Unreality.'i
Golden ...Text: - Jeremiah 23:28.

What Is fhft'iphaff of the wheat?
salth tho Lord.?..,..

Responsive reading:'Matthew 13;
21-3- 34.

OUURGH OF.CHRIST .
rMain and"Fourteenth Streets

Forrest R Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day: Bible classes, 0;

a. m. uermon ana communion,
10:45 a. m. Subject: "Putting
First Things First" Young Peo-

nies meeting 6:30 t. n. Sermon
nnd rnrhmuhlon. 7:45 V. m.

Monday; Ladles Biblo ciassf 4:00
n. m.

Wednesday:. Miu-wee- service,
7j45 p. m.

You -- are,.always, welcome.

ST. TUARVS EPISCOPAL ,
Morning prayer and sermon will

bo the order of service Sunday
morning at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Dr. Amos H. Wood will be
in chargeduo to the absence of the
rector who is having the bishop of
tho district with him in Midland
and McCaraey for services.

Tho Churcji School will meet at
0:45 a. m. An adult Bible class win
ba organisedPet,,13 Anyone, who
is interested In such a class is In-

vited to bo present, on thfttdate
at 0;45 a m, The subjecTTfor the
class will be" "Goda Progressive
Revelationof Himself," .

Visitors are always welcomn
St. Gary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN'.
410 Scurry Street

Bible school at 9;45 s ra. .

Jaornlng worship at II a.
Subject; " Am a . CWId of
King."- - Special music.

Evening services
Subject: "The Will God."

a

m.
the

at 8 p. m,
of

n.. T TJ XJnln.Aa aMVA.Am, nr
Texas Christian" Missionary Socio.
ty qf JTort Worth, wiirpreacrBom
aunuay services.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
JVf CttrUs TayUr, 4). M.X l'Ur

T:M m. m. uoay psi. C, Lmr

A

BlGfJPBiNG,
. .

tHba&,,tAiiiY.....HB&AtD,
1

FRIDAY' EVENING, OCTQBfeK 4, -- 0
-.

QiiATiQX: nv 'rxmtjCA'noT
.in' IiiciiiiI '

'tieoreo Otis Chalk el al Vd.
Mumlihrcys Corporation et al, No.
CT33. in tho District court or how
m cauiiiy, Tuxaa. '?

Tina STATE OF TEXAS. TO
THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HOWARD. COUNTY,
GREETING!

YOU AnE HEREBY .COM-MANDE-

that by making publlcn-tib- n

of this Cltntlon in soma newti-pape- r

published In tho Counti-- of
FTnulnhl.' nnifn It. nnih urnnt ' tew
rodr consecullvo weeks prevlous.to
tho return 'day hereof, you- summon
Humphrey Corporation, If In

but t defunct, then tho
unknown Utockholdcttr-- df Huninli.
reys. Corporation; J, S. JVbercrom'
bic, liquidating agcut and trustca
for tlio stockholdersof Humphreys
Corporation and Nat-Hunt- er .Pro-
ducing .(?ompany. If In existence,
but if defunct, then tho unitnown
.stockholders' of Nat-Hunt- er Pro-
ducing 'Company, Whosti places of
Business and residences are un
known, to bo and appear at the
next regular term of tho District
Court of ,716ward County, Texas, to
00 noiacrt at tho Court, Houso
thereof." In. tho city of Bit Soring.
on' tho First' Monday' in November,
a, u. au.10, me same being tho 4th
day of November, 1035. then, and
there to answer a petition filed In
said Court on tho 4th day of
October, A. D. 1935, In a suit, num-
bered on the Docketof said Coup,
No. 2733,'r wherein George Otis
Chalk; Sarah'M; Hyman, a widow:
Snced Royally Company, a Coru--
oratlon; and Southland'Royalty
company,a Corporation, and Peer--
loss OH. and "Cas Co'mpany7"--k
bQrpprauon, nro Diainmrs. ana
Humphreys CorporaUon, If in ox.
lstencor out irclefunet, then tho nn.
known stock holders of Humnli
reys .Corporation; J. S. Abcrcrom--
ulc, liquidating' agent and trustee
for- the stockholdersof Humphreys
Corporation; nnd Nat-Hunt- Pro
ducing .Company, n CornoraUon. If
'n exlstcncc,but If defunct, then
the Unitnown stockholders of Not- -
'luntcr Produdlng Company,,' are
icrcnaant8i uienatureof plalntlffi
tcmana being substantially,as fol
lows, to wit:

For the cancellationof an oil an
Tap lease 6n tho West 2 of tho
Northwest 1--4 of Section 114. W. &
v. w. Ry. survey In Hovard Coun--
y, Texas, alleged to have boon
xecutcd by Georco Otis Chalk and

wife, Mary Chalk, SarahM. Hyman
and husband,Harry Hyman, or
une 1, 1825, in which they grantc'
n oil and gas lease on said lnnt
ogether with other land, to S. S

Owcn"ana"S;'A." Sloan, such leas"
Soing recordedin Volume 50, Pan'
154, Deed Recordsof Howard Coup--

y, Texas; and that by varlou.-'ransfe-rs

becamn tho Dronertv o'
Lockhart and Company-- with an
overriding royalty to Humph
reys Corporation; that Lockhar'
and Company drilled four, wells on
mm tana ana produced themfo'
-- everal years,but on or about th
.1st day of June,1930, Lockhart ani
Company pulled the casings on
Tald wells, plugged- - them nnd .ceased
to produce them and abandoned
laid lease; that by such, default
and abandonmentby Lockhart and
Company and each-- and. every de
fendant that all rights under said
contract were cancelled: that
nlaintlffs seek to cancel said lease
and the various assignmentsthere
of in so far as it effects the land
described 'herein and1 to remove
cloud from plaltnlff,s,tiUar'" that
plaintiffs are the owners of alt the
mineral interest in said land:
olalntilfs represent' that said ori-
ginal leas3 and each and every as-
signment under which defendant
claim tiUe fare in the possession of
defendants and notice is hereby
?lven to produce-- such papers nf
the trial of this cause--or plaintiffs
will introduce secondahrevidence
to prove-- the contentsofsame

Plaintiffs alletro as a default and
reason for cancellation that, de--
tendants Havo foiled 10 --UeVilo'l
said, land in.a reasonablemanner
and in keeping with development
or adjoining landsand that defond-
ants have violated and refused tn
comply with all of the' Implied
covenants" of said lease. Plaintiffs
oray for the cancelation of tho sa'.d
lease on the land described herein,
ohd of each and every asjlgnment
bv which' defendantsacquiredanv
title or color of title to si.ne for
cmoval of cloud from' plaintiffs

title.
HEREIN FAn--

.
NOT.- - but have

vou beforo said Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with, your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said .Court, at office" In the City of
Big ' Spring, this .the 4th day of
October. A. D. 1035.

WITNESS,. Hugh . Dubberley,
Clerk of. the District Court In and

for Howard County,. Texas,
(SEAL)

Golfers Play
LatsonTrophicl

I

Mrs. Rix And Airs. Stalcup
Lend After, Ayo Weeks

orpjg
Golfers Of the Big Spring Wom

Golf Association have
lunchepn at the. Country Club Sat
urday 12:30 and play holes in
tho afternoonon the Latspn trophy,

Pairings: Rlx vs. Hicks; Reed vs,
Brjatpiv; Bennett Vs., Alteyi Carter
vs. Parks; Stalcup vs. Phillips; El
lington - vs. Rush; Liberty vs.
Spence; Robb vs, Blomshield.

Mrs. Rlx has best scores on
vfous Latson trophy rounds, Baying
ecored a 36 and .41. --Mrs, Stalcup
it second with a 42 and 40, , ,

Blind Men Pass U.-- Test
BOSTON (U,P.) James Han

non, 26, of Brockton, and William
Powers, 28, of Valley Falls, R, X,
were1among the 209 persons who
successfullypassed the Massachu
setts oar examination, nuin were
bUnd.

.' - " ' i
FAIKVIEW NOTES

Rev, Mi Williamson of Stanton
has been chosen as pastor of the
Falrvlew Baptist church, Tho Sun-
day School met,with fil in attend-
ance last Sunday,at 1 o'clock.

Hm and"short sermn)y the ,Rey.
Oforgi F, Ito, O. X, L

:S0 a. ni. High Mass and shot
byj FaUMr Sk4o. '

iS;M y. m- - Otostes; t k wiltrisn.
Bvryo4y oo4UUy invUc4,

tfji..,i.w.ti..,.iiyif.,,,,ii.ii'nM'Mii.tt,:iiti;fi.i''iiWWi'

"BROADWAY MELODY OF 1W
GIXEN-LSU-

RS BY L1BERI

PLAYS HERESUNDAY, MONDAY

"Broadway Melody of lOSO.' four- -
star extraordinary musical .picture,
scheduledfor. tho. Ribs Theatre Jn
Big Spring Saturday hifdnlght nnd
Sunday, nnd Monday, "U given tho
following criticism by Liberty Mag
azine:

"Long, noted as the studio that
could mako almostany sort of pic-

tures but musicals, with n
somewhat, prematurely titled film,
Broadway Melody of 1030, breaks
Its jinx In a captivating nrrny of
dancing, singing, beauty and wit

Rather than rely 6n tho estab
lished stars from its long .list, of
world-famou- s performers,
has entrustedits lavish extravagan-
za to now faces.New cinema faces
ard generally: now for the slmplo
reason that they havo lacked the
chancoor- - tho abllty to bo .famous
Thcro. is no reasonwhy the public,
fooled more- than- onco by bally-hoe-

dobuts, should get unduly ex
cited just because it 'doesn't know
tho' performers.,

"Tho 'players In Broadway Mel
ody of 1030, however, need onlythe
chanco to bo seen. Headedby Elea--
norPowcll, who3ercally amazing
dancingshould mako her therliyth- -
mlo sensationof the year, tho en
thu giuup is giuiid. Juck 'Benny,!

ZAM GREY RISKED LIFE
FORAmmmiCMATERM

To gather material for "Wander
er of tho Wasteland," featuring
Dean Jagger and- GaU'Patriok,Par--
amount's outdoor screen romance,
playing today and Saturday at tho

Theatre, Zano Grey, noted au-

thor, spentmore than 12 years trav-
eling through desert wastes and
tho mountainous regions of Ari-
zona, his son, Romcr Grey,, now
associated with Paramount,

The writer took two trlns on foot'
through tho desolato depths' of
Death Valley with an old prospec-to-?.

Their only beastof burdenwas
burro and had anything happen

ed to the long cared "desert can
ary," both would have pisrished
miserably in tho heat

Tho character, Dismukcs, played
by Edward Ellis, is taken from the
old prospector with whom Grey
mado tho two 'perilous trips .and
Adam Larey, played by Dean Jag;
ger, is another desert character
who still Uvea in Gila Bend, Ariz.

Tho desert towns of Plchacho,
Yuma and others .that have since
become "ghost towns" of the .west
are familiar places to the author
through his frcaucnt journeys bv
horseback and on --foot gathering
material for his navels, young Grey
said, 'no autnors son, wHo joined
the studio .staff as writer, has
recently.been promotedto assistant
to William T. Lackey, supervisor
on' the 22 Grey stories that have
hpon ncvililr,? hv Pnmmnflnt

Tho supporting players in this
thrilling western drama of the gold
mining days of the Old West in
clude Larry 'JBuster" Crabbe. Monte
Blue, Raymond Hatton, Trixlo Fri- -
ganza, Anna Nllsson, Benny
Baker; Fuzzy Knight, Charles' Wol-dre-n,

Al St John. Otho Lovcrlhg
directed,

:;rarami!
The law' of the land says live do--

coys may ridt be used In duck hunt
ing this year, but it doesn't say
anything about "canned" music

And thereby, matesof the block
ana ouna, nangs taie.

Ernie Schroer and Bob Stocker
of Kansas City havo canned, 'the
song of the siren caller, "In five
parts, nnd .crowded it all on one
double disc phonograph record!

Tho.other--. day they t6ok ono of
their' finished records'down to the
city hall that overlooks the ram

public market andplayed,
for hlzzonner, Mayor Bryce

who Is. an enthusiastichunt- -
L J er and who has beenmoaning tho

en's will

nlno

pre

RItz

blues Tivcr sinco- - tho now regula
tions vere announced.

They had played less than half
of one sldo of tho record when
pen of llvo ducks'in the'public ma'rj- -

ket begananswering.
"I believe that In couple of

minutes they, would have broken
loose-an- lit on my desk," said tile
dejlghted,(offlclal.

Decoys 'Sing' For Recording
But that Is not tho story. The

real yarn Is how Scb'roer and
Stocker managedto' get tho right
calls, In tho tight volume, and
how they fooled the ducks Into
answering tbeir own culls to Lpro- -.

yl'do tho flplshcil product
The two are joint Jesseeaof 30

aero duck lalw in tho Grand River
bottoms near Brunswick, Mo.,
where they hayo about 6Q live de
coys. The birds are English call--,

era, mallards; and mixed breeds.
Both men were skeptical of their

ability to pull in the wild birds to
blocks with artificial colls, ahd
had wracked,tbelr brains for so
lution.

Tim phonograph idea seemedto
hit them both at the same time,
and they agreed, to give it a. thor
ough test

A master recording outfit was
rciueu unu (Ut'll m iqc pceuc

How-t- get the ducksto call was
problem,
Thy tried making the birds hw--rr- y,

then "tavlo'' ifw them at fee
ing tl.After two days, they nuiu(4 w
r4 iMaMiM M iHknfl u4 jik
'Httost tH t'sui of tcieMttpt tla tttfri

the radio jester, and Sid Silvers, as
his lamc-wittc- d stooge, wrap Mp tho
acting honors! whlio Robert Tay-
lor, Juno Knight, Buddy -- Ebsen,
Nick Lone. Jt1.. Una Merita), and
Robert Wlklhack who Is, of all
things, an expert on onorcaglve
this,delightful film all tho comedy,

(
beauty,. and, muBlo it can uso.

"Featuring tho loveliest, ballet
ever photographed and Frances
Lnnpford's minnrh rendltlartof You
Are My Lucky Star,, tho picture Is
glvon plot that would hold' the
Interest erven If It had nono of lis
handsome embellishments. The
story concorns tho feud of young
play producer (Robert Taylor and

Broadway columnist. Planning to
mako chump of tho producer,the
columnist publicizes an imaginary
French actress, and the producer
falls for tile ruso by announcing
that sho will appear In his new
bKow. How tho boysfvork them'
selves outof this spot is told In an
amusing, swiftly paced manner that
makes this spirited spectacle as
entertaining as It, is Impressive.

"Not only stunning treat to the
car and eye, Broadway Melody of
1030 is, above all, smartly con
trlvcd merger of talent, music and
humor. You don't havo to bo tired
businessman to'"cnJoy"ii

.
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wlth the sounds of their own
voices.

Tho "bits" wcro played, and the
ducks began playingup. They
answered, and a bit more sound
was recorded.

Ducks Answer Own Calls
With this as a beginning, Schro--

Sr nnd Stockcr soon had thoducks
answeringtheir own calls with Teal
"duck-talk- " that was truly music to
their ears,andHho rest was chiefly
a matter 01 selection lor tnc final
manufactureof the master record.

On the finished product ono side
is devoted to tho calls of a balanced
stool of hens and drakes. It re'quires three minutes to play.

The other contains four separate
types of call, to be played separ
ately. Ono Is the call of a single
acn. Tho second mimics a pair of
drakes.Tho third part consistsof
the feeding talk of group of ducks
and tho fourth may bo called a
'distanco lure," the excited gabble
of 60 hens, all chattering,and,bab-
bling at once. .

"But it was a jab," said Stocker.
"Once wo thought we had It down
perfectly and found the rumble of
a train and its whlsUo was in the
middle of the record; ,

"Again, we were .going great
guns and a woman came alongand
asked us if we wanted to buv some
fish. That all went Into It and of

rZL.
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CONCOKI) OKAl'K JKtXY
4 cups (2 lbs.) julde. . U

7 1--2 cups IS 1-- 4 lbs.) auijar.
1--2 botUe frUlt necUn,
To. prcparfi julep, steam nbout 3

pounds fully ripe grapesnnd crush
thoroughly. Add 1--2 cun water.
bring lo a boll,' cover, nnd simmer
10, minutes. Piaco fruit in jnny
cloth or bag and squcczd out juice.

Meosuro sugar ana juice into n
large sauce pan and mix. Bring
to A' boll over hottest fire anil at
once ndd bottled pectin, sllrvlrig
constantly." Then bring tb a full
rolling-bol- l and boil hard 3 mln
ulc. Remove from fire, skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hpt Jelly nt
once," Makes about '11 glasses (C

fluid' ounces each).

JKTXY
1 etin U or.) nnenrmlnt leaves

and stems, packed
3 2 cups (1 2. Ibd.) sugar "

lr2 cup applo vinegar
Jl cup 'water-- ' ,

Green coloring
1-- 2 bottle fruit pectin.
"Wash spearmint. Do not remove

leaves from stems. Measure. Into
Bauco pan and press with

wooden potato masher or glass.
Measure sugar, vinegar ana wat

er Into saucojpan and mix with
mint riaco.bvor hottest fire, and
whlio mlxturo is coming to a boll
add coloring to give desiredshade.
As soon as mlxturo bolls, add bot
tled fruit pectin, stirring constant
ly. Then bring to a full roiling
boll and boll hard 1--2 minute. Ro
move from, flfo" nnd skim. To ro--
movo all trace of mint leaves, pout--

hot jelly through fine slcvo Into
glnuHos? Paraffin Irot jelly nt
onco. Makes about 5 glasses (0
fluid' ounces each). :

Spearmint extract may bo used
in place of fresh spearmint. Omit
mint leaves:...oild, Jj2lo1, 2 tea
spoons extract after jelly Is

from fire.

Artists Prefer Denmark

NEW YORK (U.P.) Marine ar
tists say that the finest piaco in
Europe 'to see' mountainous ocean
waves Is nt tho wild tip of 'Den-
mark, Shagon, where the-- King has
h'.s'summcrhomo and a 1 a r.g'o
group of artists gathers- each
summer.'

o'MINT

re-

moved

Police-- Sli At Yollowjnckcts

FORT WAYNE,- - Ind.-- (U.P.) Po
llco refused tn respond tb a pica
for help from the houso of Fred
Shoaf. Instead an exterminator
iwas quickly sent to the residence;
wnoro a swarm or yeiiowjacitotB
wcro disturbing tho. peace after
being Infuriated by a plumber.

course had to come out" "

Any portable machine plays the
record, and the volume
is ample. .

Schroeroperatesa machine tool
shop at Kansas City. Stocker is
dietician of a KansasCity hospital,

666
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' checks
Malaria

In 3 days

Cold-s-
Liquid-Tablet- s first day.

Salvo-Nos-o Tonlo and Xaxo-nrop-a

t)v

lerpetual
'St

4r--

Canton, China, CeftAot FUnM
CANTON China. U.P".) Movie

authorities have refused to
permit pictures to bs shown which
hay.tLttot Jmcfll jluly ntnmlnrn and
approved by tho official board "Of

m

New

UrrHlJJEantAdx

MELLWGER'S DEFT. STORE

Sport
Coats

wonderful assortment,of fine
tailored coatsfor streetand dress,
in all wanted.stylc3andshades.All
silk lined. s

Sbjcs14' "16

BUY
ONE
NOW I

$6.95 to
$19.95

SWAGGEK SUITS
tailored to iitTTtiade or
fine American Woolens,
irixN all "fall colors. Full
lpriirrh nnnf.!

izcs-i4-tb-42-

$.12.95 to $I9.9

Cinderella

Shoes

for
Dress--

A nomlnoT
fed also Is required.

A

1

to

MISSES

for
all

In

New Millinery
received a ship-

ment of French Felts in
the new and Swag-
ger brims.

$1.95 to 3.95

!" 'B"

Frocks
Girls!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLANT

Curlce Clothes, Sizes34 to 50 2 .

Rose Clothes, College Styles 2iiants.. .,
Yale Clothes, for Students 2 pants.
Suits, for boys, fancy styles 2 pants.
Suits, for boys, long pants .;

Children's Boots, Black or Brown ...
Cowboy Boots; Black or Brown ."?.. ........
Red GooseShoes,we fit all
FreemanShoes, for men
StetsonHats, all styles

SHOP OUR

CLOSED MONDAY, .JEWISH HOLIDAY

MELLINGER'S

"

v

puzzles
Thesepuzzlesw have married disturbingly femi-
nine.They acrossthetablefrom usandsmile riddles.
They treatus like spoiledchildren, and yet like kings.
They ferret out our.secretpoker games and'collect!
They devastate reasonedactions by a caprice . . .

and ve love it. '

How do thesewives of 6iirs manage to. keep so
young, so attractive,so full of life? Well, forgone thinfg,
they have learned'frfeat the advertisingpagesare their
willing servants.Here they read of an appliance thdt
turnsmornings oi drudgeryinto hoursof leisure.There
is a cosmetic blended to iit the skin like a glove. Or a
newrecipeto tempt your appetite.

Right now, your wife is busy" with fall buying. Anc
sheIets the advertisementsshoulder part of the task;
They bring hergoodnews aboutfall gownsandgloves,
blankets,perhapsaiire screen,new slippers for you, a
Sweaterfor Junior . . . She reads theadvertisements
carefully and theysaveherJime, trouble, worry--

money. .
..-.(-

..

'4'

iters

rJ$f:

. ,1. MM. 11,1

, V

censors. I

Tk

'

very ,

and and occa--
- sioiia. - solid and

-,

to

Just new

Halo

. .

.

.

.

and

PAdJB NINE

examination

Itcful

COATS
ulniHmial'lH(l5lain7- -

stylish street
dress

mingled-lrade- s.

$6.95 $12.95

Grecnway'

for

pants.

little

'cm

WINDOWS

sit

our

Kato

.Nt

.$29.50
. 25.00- -.

19.95
. 1G.50,
4.95 up
1.08up
2.98up
2.98up
5.O0 up
5.00up

- I

are
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FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

DARING DEEDS,
THRILLING ACTION,

JAND AMAZING
ADVENTURES IN
A SETTING
WESTERN SPLENDOR

W ',

wwHB&'ja-i- a

Plus: "Call of Savage"No.

WORTH
Bowe

Fort

for

let's parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. O,

Ellington. They will return to their
homo lnFort Worth Saturday.

' Shop at Elmo's
- in the

PetroleumBuilding- -......

CLOTHES

Elmo's
'Vfp five continued to'cllngjs Quality In men's clothes and
now more than ever wo are doubly glad to have donebo.,,..
Meh day brings us customers. . . appreciativeof our efforts

t? give them thebest for their moneywhether it Is a $25 suit
or a Te ult . , . Thesemen know that GOOD CLOTHES

are a 0od investment. Sometimes a fellow says "Tour
ClothM ars too high" but .they never say this after wearing?

them , . . that speaksfor Itself . ..Buy a, sultoday from

dm', jfrve to yourself the lasting satisfaction gained from
skepnhMTMi ealy for your suits buVeyeryHt of wearing ap--

jwL Tnk you.

Or--

Blmo sson
R TWHhi'iPm I

I EHl . cksi or STARS

I fKH MIK yif Ion- -'

KW.-mi'.ALiAA4IK- '

L saw. Sari
IL.r SKtmm 'sSmK--'

'Plus:FeatureShort and Metro News

LYRIC
A W

i
r

.

Plus: Rider" No. 3

Whirligig
(Continued From Faga 1)

Iy democratic states will withhold
their from the presi
dent. The number would bo few 1

perhapsnot moro than 10 but even
sullen rebellion on the convention
floor would hurt. It would furnish
the GOP with a 'alklng point, es
pecially If tho states holding out
rank high among Jeffersonlan
commonwealths.

So Mr. Roosevelt sent for the
senator'of a certain state ha has
done tho same with others and
asked quite frankly if the delega
tion would bo Instructed for his

The senator, who Is
also state boss, replied that it
would be If the White Housemade
no movo to defeat -- his elder col
league, a renowned and outspoken
foe of the Now Deal Tho president
atrreed and they shook handson
it. Several incidents like this ex
plain why" the.move for an Insur
gent democratic party will get no
where.' Its being fixed,

Uprising

"Miracle

delegations

Fenomlnation.

The diplomatic grapevine dis
closes that tho extent of Great
Britain's dread of an Italo-Ethl-o-

plan clash is not generally known.
at 10 DowningStreet

havo satisfactory information that
an Italian advance against Halle
Selassie may mark an uprising of
Moslems In India and blacks In
Africa. Jt might plunge the terri
tory from South Africa to farthest
Mongolia into a war of race, reli
gion and color, -- "

Britnn'a iHninmnts nr unrlprRfnnrt
to have sounded out friendly na--

we
ncnts. Tho head men havo report
ed that they could not restrain
their tribes In the event of a large-scal-e

white invasion of-- Ethiopia.
Returning missionariestestify that
oven tho sympathetic white
trader or tourist would bo regarded
as an enemy by tho blacks If tho
drums beat at Addis Ababa.

England fears that India would
respond with revolt. It is seething
with Mahatma Gandhi's religious
and political philosophy, but It
might not resort to his weapon

meet Gandhi's polltlco-rcllgio-

threat by giving India virtual self-rul-e

and she thinks she knows the
temper of eastern races.France Is
In. tho same fix and will fight to
'stop such a fight.

I

Notes
Rudolph Forster, confidential

man for McKlnloy, T.-R- ., Taft, Wil
son, Harding, Coolldge, Hoover and
RQQievelt Js jiolding down the lid
at the White House . , . JessoJones,
chief of RFC, takes pride In whit-
tling dpwn its. activities and collect-
ing a good part of the money loan
ed , , . The Federal Housing Ad-

ministration is turning over a lot
of advertising to the newspapers
yum,' yum , , , Chain storo people
went wrong In accusing the Pat--j

n
anRERT TAYLOR

ft -- .rMinn POWELL
, t,Ltrtw .

JHA MIRML
M. G. H. Plct"

aa picture"?

man committeo of inspiring suits
for short-weightin-g In D. C It was
done by the local authorities.

SEVT YORK
By JAMES BIcMUIXIN

Money
' New-- York sharps prophesy that
negotiationsfor international mone-
tary- stabilization are about to. Jell.
They understandwe have definite
ly' though privately joined France
In urging such action and that
Britain is at lost ready to talk
turkey. The war scare has intensi
fied the demandfor action fromall
quarters and several new factors
have entered thealtuaUuu.

France is said to be prepared
now to devalue tho franc by 20 per
cent as a. necessary preliminary.
Both the United States and Britain
havo insisted on this as otherwise
the franc would have been too far
out of line. The French have been
very nervous about yielding the
point for fear of political repercus-slon-tJ

at llohle bilt have finally
figured It's wiser .o give in than
to take a chance "on chaos, xne
English sUll hanker to cheape.i the
pound some more against the dol-

lar before reaching a final under
standingthey claim the dollar Is
undervalued but they aren't as
adamantabout It as they were. An
agreementwith France for a com
mon policy towatus Italy wnicn
would be part of tho deal is more
urgent,

Insiders say that our role in the
undercovernegotiations isnt ex
actly passive. Word is that wo aro
ready to renounce further mone
tary manipulation for keeps If
Britain will accept tho presentdol
lar-pou- ratio. The corollary Is
that If Britain insists on depreciat
ing her currency wo nre set to

tlvo chieftains on tho two contI-4mate- h .her step for step and

most

aro better heeled for that kind of
a scrap than sno is. uno aaminis--
tratlon Is also said to havo express
ed a willingness to settle tho war
debt mess once and for all which
EnglandIs anxiousto do. Of course
on that point It's well to remember
that the president may propose
but the senatewill dispose.

Rai-ls-
New York experts figure that

railroad earnings for the rest of
this year should benefit from more
than seasonal expansion. August
ind Septemberwill show coaj load
ing above normal, Moreover, Octo
ber was a poor month In 1031-i-s- o

loading and earnings for Octobcf
and possibly November of this year
will look unusually good by com-
parison, A majority of important
roadsahould be ablo to increasenet
operatingearningsfor the full year.

GreatNorthern nnd SouthernPa--

clflo aro expected to show great
improvement over .1031. Bettor
earningsare also contemplatedfor
Pennsylvania,New York Central,
Chesapeake It Ohio and Atchison,
Nickel Plate, Baltimore tc Ohio,
Erie and Union Pacific should at
least hold their own and possibly
come through with slight gains.

MicKawanna ana now lura, uu--
tarlo & Western both anthracite

PUBLIC LECTURES,
Every Evening at 7;W continuing t Sunday, October k at

ST. THOMAS' CMUKCK IN NORTH IQ SPRINft

My Kv, Ge SUb, OJW.I. tf 8H Atel
Friday, "Aw I My Brevet Kaepet"; SOirOay, "CferW Mr.

eoe."

EVUtYltODY CORDIALLY INVRKO
7km etM Vat, JO, IMw

The Jolly Music Makers

Free .For 10c

carriers probably will not do qulto
ha well as last year. This also ap
plies to Illinois ' Central, Long Is-

land 'and

uanKers in cioso contact witn
London learn that Germany ham
madetontatlvo overtures to Britain
for a credit of 10 million poufids.
What's more, British banking cir
cles aro said to bo qulto receptive
Tho fccllmr among hem Is that
HJiilmar Bchnclit mtc--
marltablo job of Ger-
man finances. Tho interest rate
suggestedmakes theirmouths wa
ter and theydo not-consl-der the
risk excessive.

But' that doesn't mean the loan
will go through. Tho British foreign
office will have tq.,say
about that. Franco would be sure
to construesuchaid to tho "enemy1
as an gesture and it
would never do to irrigate. France

Retrenching
Now York understandsthat Bud

get Director Dan Bell will have
enormouspiles of figures constitut
ing tho "estimates" for tho next
fiscal year ready when tho presi
dent returns to tho capital, In this
tablb must bo inserted the item for
continued work-reli- ef or Its

Perhaps this item will be deter
mined at Cocos Island.

By scaling down
and emergency items FDR could
go 'far toward making up a size
able wqrk-reli- ef with
out congress.No one
knows whefo the axe will fall or

-
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0:80 o'clock
StageShow

Rand of 25'Pieces

Candy Everybody Admission

MIssourl-Kanspl-Texa- s.

Unfriendly

liaa.Uona
reorganizing

somothlng

unfriendly

experimental

appropriation
staggering

MOUSE

Theatre

Rhythm

whether It will fall. Ilonco tho un
easy feeling throughout emergency
agencies. Soma of tho enterprising
lads aro "looking around" for some
structlon Finance Corporation 'Is
palpably hauling In. Tho Industrial
loan and mortiraeo corporationnmln
of RFC are' doing Very little busi
ness and aro letting out rathor
than taking on now men. Finan
cial circle's are keeping a closo cyq
ira an Bigns or retrenchment as a
test of FDR's good faith oh the
subject

Trade "

Whether a war develops In Eu
rope or nor, instucrs predict a re
vamping of American trado chan
nels. Even talk of a possible em
bargo has turned tho thoughts,of
exporters toward now outlets for
their goads. Flans aro now belncr
worked out for moro intensive ex
ploitation of Latin American mar-ket-a:

They wilt take 'some tlmn to
develop but it's a safo bat, that
within flvo years a much larger
percentageof our exports will go
to oyr soumern neighbors and a
much smaller portldn across the
Atlantic.

Gesture
.miarmcci vvau mreeters get a

smile out of tho rcnort that the
investment Bankers Associatio-n-
through its codo committee Is go
ing to give the SecuritiesExchange

a hand with its prob-
lem of regulating
dealers.

The I. B. A. can doubtless help
keep its own members up to
scratch. But they aren't tho ones
who aqe keeping the SEC awake'
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AmericanAirlines to
day bocamo tho flrat air lino In
history to attain an all tlmo total
of moro than two-thlr- million
passengers,according to C. R.
Smith, of the company.

rM i.-- J" ii.-- .. -- i..l.t ..- -- r.All ICati UIUU UlKllfc jrcuia, .31.
Smith said, American Airlifted and
Its predecessor companies, now
combined into tho largest air line
In thq country, havo a
total of moro than OGfl.GOT passen
gers mora than any
other air transport line. '

Of this total, 117,247 passengers
17.0 per conl) havo

been carried In tho eight months
slnco Jan. 1, 1035, ho said, Indicat
ing tho rapid forward strides this
modern and faster method oftravel
has mada in tho last year.

Nearly bIx years wero necessary
for AmericanAirlines to reach Its
first half million mark," Mr. Smith
said, "but It appearsnow that lltt'i
moro than half that time will bo
required for tho second 500,000 ne
cessary to give air
Its first million passengersby a
slnglo company.

'American Airlines In the first
eight months of "1035, carried 13.04
per oont more passengersthan In
tho cntlro precedingyear. Present
Indications ilolnt to p. gain for" the
whole year to moro than

'

"This is regarded as an unmis
takablo baromotcr of
business cndltlons the
United States and an Indication of

nights. Their standards are pretty
high already. And tho association
Tlasn't tho remotest shadow of
authority over tho borderline deal
ers who constitute the real prob
lem.

It's a nlco gesture but it means
very little In practical terms.

Only 2 per cent of municipal se
curities Issued In this country aro
in default , . . This comparesto 6
per cent of utilities, 14 per cent
of rails and 88 per cent of forelgns
. . . Over of forelgn-oa- p-

itai tooK reiugo in the United
States in September. . . The Brit
ish building boom is reported about
at an end.

Copyright McCluro
Syndicate

t

tho manner in which nlr
has become an Integral part

of everyday businessmethods."
t

Adventui'c .

At
Tho tops In advon-tur- o

pictures Is provided by 'Fox tFilm. In "Thunder a
colorful slory of tho lawless west,
now nt tho Lyric Theatre.

The picture stars Goorgo
O'Brien, loading ptey--
er of western roles, ns tho hero of .

Zano Grey's newest and greatest
novel. v

Tho rlproarlng notion of this new
story centers about tho excitement
of the Idaho gold rush. O'Brien, ns
a borrows mohcy from
tho father of Barbara Frltchln, a .
lovely and faithless, eastern girl.
and strikes tho mother lode.

Whllo O'Brien roturns tQt tho. .
girl and her father, Morgan Wnl-lac-c,

a western jumps
his claim and kills his pal.

O'Brien Is deserted by tho girl,
her father and even ills frlcndsT
Only Frances Grant, a danco hall '
glrJt sticks by Jtfm. In nn attempt
to get back his claim legally,
O'Brien takes Wallace to tho Min
or's Court.

But Wallace, afraid to stand trial,
flees town and Is ovortaken by
O'Brien. In tho midst c1 their
crashing battle to the death, Thun-d- or

Mountain Itself takesa strange
rovengo-- on tho

Tho picture is brought toa happy
closo when O'Brien rebuffs Miss
Fritchle's attempts at apology and
turns to tho girl who has loved him
all the time..

featured In the sup-
porting roles of "Thunder

--which was produced by Sol
Lesser, ara Edward LcSalnt, Dean
Benton and William Bailey.

FORTS HAVE NEW SON
Born, to Mr. Mrs. J. E. Fort,

at Blvlns hospital, lata Sunday,
a son.

Colds
- Yield to

"Trr fib

TestedandApprovedbyOurMechanicalDept. '
Hero'syour chanceto get the car alwayswantedat the price youwaribtojpay . ,

your satisfactionmade doubly sure. Seeusat once while our of good used carsis
down Easy terms. Your car taken in trade. i

4935 Ford Sedan
Ford V8 Coupe

Ford Sedan,4 Door

Ford Sedan,Tudor
Ford V8 CoupeDeluxe
Ford Sedan,
Ford Coupe

YOU'RE

to be

SATISFIED

Mornings

Commission

1934 Chevrolet,MasterCoach

ChevroletVictoria 'Coupe

Chevrolet Door Se'dan

Chevrolet Wheel Sedan

1930 Chevrolet Coupe

1929 ChevroletCoupe

Chevrolet Truck, Inches
Chevrolet Pickup
Chevrolet Pickup
Chevrolet Truck, Inclw?

Hundred
Cr,T

Malta

v

transported

considerably

(approximately

transportation

amounting

throughout,

Sidelights

$150,000,000

Newspaper

Gold Rush
Picture 'Lyric

oxhllaratldg

Mountain,"

Hollywood's

prospector,

desperado,

Prominently
Moun-

tain,"

and

quicker

late-mod-el

selection complete,
payment.

Tudor

1932-Fo- rd V8 SedanrFordor
1932 Ford V8 Sedan,Tudor

Ford V8 Coupe

1931 Ford Sedan,Fordor
1931 Ford Sedan,Tudor
1930 Ford Coupe

Ford Sedan,Fordor

DEALER

2

double

with
Small

Drive the usedcarof your choice- for 2 days, If youare not satisfied,wo will refund your money
without any tlmn, within thn 48-ho- nr period. ,, : :

1932

1932

,
1934

1934

1933

1931

CHICAGO

president

improving

GOOD CHEAP

Ford Town Sedan

1929 Ford Roadster

transport-
ation

malefactor.

Va

you've

1932

1929

DAY

stction'oL

BACK

GUARANTEE

entirely
question

"1929 t t .$4&
Al Condition, $3.70 Week

Drive It Away for only

1930 Reo,6 Wheel Coupe, Pay-dow-n ?41
i and 2.18 Week

1929 Ford Coupe, Yours for 93

1931 Chevrolet Truck, to sell ..,.,. .$90

1929'FordTruck, Yours for .,....$90

1928 Dodre,4 Door Sedanfor .,,. .$98
1929 Whippet, 4 Door Sedanfor ... ,$65

Big Spring Motor Company

fhifdren's

10NEY

TRANSPORTATION

nWMIM

Trad Ymr
UmI Cr
.for h

fetttrOM

'

i

"iJt
!

V


